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(General intelligence.
IMPROVEMENT OF VIRGINIA. — \Vo were much

gratified to 'find that several of our Fourth .of July
orators have varied somewhat the usual routine
of expatiation upon national topics— and have stir-
red up the fire of ambition in behalf of the improve-
ment of Virginia. This is touching a practical
theme of incalculable importance— one that comes
home to us in all our dearest associations — and
awakens our pride to put Virginia in all respects
where she once was— in the. tan.

. In this respect, we were struck with the admi-
rable efforts of two of our neighbors — Archibald
Cary, Esq. of Martinsburg, and John Blair Hngct,
Esq. of Charlestown. Both of them touched

__fihords which must vibrate in the bosoms of every
Virginian, and we agree With the latter gentleman

"' .most fully, that " the hour has come, when the men
• of Virginia must arouse themselves from the.
strange indifference in which they have so long re-

' mainetl— they must awake to the absolute, necessi-
ty of reform upon this subject," the " EDUCA-
TION OP OUR PEOPLE."

We may make extracts from these orations hereaf-
ter, but we tell our friends who have discoursed so
eloquently, that they must not fall into indifference
upon this theme. They. have talked well upon it.
They must now keep their pens going. They
must stir up the dormant public sentiment. They
must agitate— AGITATE— AGITATE !

• _ _ [ Wincliesler Republican. .

SUDDEN DEATH FROM TIGHT LACING. — On
Thursday evening a young woman named Maria
Mason, was taking a walk with one of the recruit-
ing party stationed at Hinckley. They had not

j proceeded far before she exclaimed— " Oh! how
ill I am I" Thny immediately began to return,

'but finding her still growing worse, the soldier
set her down, and hastened back for assistance,
and having obtained it, they brought her a little
farther in the direction of home, but she became
a corpse in their arms when about one hundred.
yards from her lather's house. A post mortem

• examination showed that from too tight lacing her
lungs adhered to her side, to which the doctor
mainly attributed the cause of her untimely, end.
She was' a steady, good looking girl, in the bloom
of youth, and a daughter of Mark Mason. The

• melancholy circumstance naturally excited many
suspicious, but nothing deleterious was found in
her system. The coroner's jury returned a ver-
dict of.'-1 Died by. the Visitation of God."

[London Times.

The Alexandria Gazette ant-ounces the rnelan-
' ehdly occurrence of the death by downing of LEW-

KLLTN FAIBFAX, a young man, just vlpening into
manhood, the -pride of his parents, and general fa-
vorite for his modestdeportmontand manly virtues.
He was the son of Wilson C. Fairfax, of Atex-
andria Early on Thursday morning he went to
bathe, and was drowned. s s alon it is
not known how.

• AKOTHER DUEL.— The Washington correspon.
Baltimore C l i e r , states that » due

As he was alone, it is

NIGHT.
BY PROFESSOR LONOMLLOW.

Night dew-lipped comes, and every gleaming star
Its silent place assigns in yonder sky;

The moon walks forth, and fields and groves afar,
Touched by her light, in silver beauty lie.

In solemn peace, Hint no sound comes to mar,
Hamlets and peopled citius slumber nigh;

While on this rock, in meditation's meln,
Lord of the unconscious world, I sit unseen. -

How deep the quiet of this pensive .hour!
Nature bids labor ccun,—and all obey.

How B\vccl thia stillness, in Its magic power
O'er hearts that know her voice.and.own her sway;

Stillness unbroken, mivo when from the flower ""
TThn whirring locum takes his upward wayj

And murmuring 6'cr the vordnnl turf is heard
Tho passing brook,—or leaf by breezes stirred.

Borne on the pinions of night's refreshing air,
Unfettered thoughts with calm reflection come;

And Fancy's train, thai shuns the daylight glare, -—
To waka when midnight shrouds the heavens In gloom.

New, tranquil joys, and hopes untouched by core,
Within my bosom throng to seek a home;

While far around the brooding darkness spreads,
And o'er the soul its pleasing sadness sheds. ..

NETTLE BOTTOM BALL.
BV "SOLITAIRE." .

"Well, it are a fuel boys," said Jim Sikes, "that
promised, to tell1 you how I cum to git out in these

Platte diggins, and I speculate you m .ut as
well have it at onst, kase it's bin thrbublin* my
conscience amazin' to keep it kiver'd up. .The
affair raised Jessy in Nettle Bottom, and old Sam
Stoke's yell, when ho swar he'd 'chaw me up,'
rives my meat a slight sprinklin'of ager when*
iver I think on it. . . ' • - . -

"You see, thar war a small town called Equali-
ty in Illinise, that some specelators started near
Nettle Bottom,'cos thar war a spontaneous salt
lick in the diggins, and no sooner did they git it
agoin'i and build some stores and groceries, thar,
.him they wngon'd from- Cincinatte and other up-
stream villages, a parcel of fellows to attend the
shops .that looked nice, all'ays, as if they war
goin1 to meet in' or on a court in' frolic;-and,
nail their pictures,' they wur eternally pokin' up
their noses at us boys of the Bottom. Well, they
got up a ball in the villagejosttointerduce them-
selves to the gals around the neighborhood, and
nvite a few on us to make a contrary picture-to
.hemselven, and so shine us out of site by compar-
ison. Arter that ball thar 'want any thin* talked
on among the gals but- what nice fellers the clerks
n Equality wiir, and how nice and slick they wore

their Tiar, and their shiny boots, and the 'way they
etirrup'd down their trpwsers. . You couldn't go
to see one on 'em that She .wouldn't stick one of
these fellers at you, and-keep atalkin' how .slick
they looked. It got to be perfect pizen to hear of
or see the critters; and the boys got together at
last to see what was to be done—'the thing had
grown perfectly alarmin' A» lict-« nia»tln> wooAt last a meetiu1 was

ful of rnush to their mouths and look at my straps;
and then look at each other and snigger, till at last
the old man seed 'em.

'"WeH, by gun flints, ef you ain't malciii' a

agreed'on, down to old Jake Bents.'
; "On ne<i*a,,nHay night... fnrtjuirior.tiibin-'lhp
gals to meetin whar they could see these fellers,
we 'left 'em at home, and met- .at Jakes, and I'm
of the opinion, thur was' some .congregated wrath
thar-^whewl-wan't they? •

" 'H— 11 and scissors !' says Mike Jelt, 'let's go
down and lick the town, rtte strate!'

"'No!' hollered. Dick Butts, 'let's kitch these
lick badgers comin' out of meetin' and tare the

hide and leathers off on 'em !' .
"'Why, d— -n 'em ! : what d'ye think, boys,1

busted in old Jake; 'I swar if they hain't. larnt
our gals to wear slant cushions ! only this mor-

uttin' on one and
was. asleep, but I

nin' I caught my darter Sally p
t in' it around her. She tho't I

«st at that moment, somethln' gin away abuv,
and may I die, ef Betsey, without any thin* on
yearth on her but one of these stern cushions,
did'nt drop rite through the floor and sot herself,
cushion and all, cochunkjlat into (he pan of mush I
I jest tho't fur a second', that hevon and yearth
had kissed each other, and squeezed me between
'cm. Betsey uquclcd like a 'scape pip«—a spot of
the much had unaltered on the old iiinn'u dice and
burnt him, and he swore dreadful. I snatched up
the pan of milk and dashed it over Betsy to cool
her off,—the old 'oman knocked me sprawlin' for
doin' it, and away went my straps. The .young
ones let" out a scream, as if the internal pit had
broke loose, and I'd just gin half my hide to have
been out of the old man B reach. He did reach
for me, but I lent him one with my half-lows on
the smeller that spread him, and maybe I didn't
leave sudden! I didn't see the branch, but as I
soused, through it, I heard Tom Jones swear he'd
chaw me up, ef an inch big of me wag found in
them digging.in the morninV

i didn't know for a spell whar I was runnin'.
but hearin' nothin' behind me I slacked up, and
jest considered, whether it was best to go home
and git my straps straight, and leave, or go see
the balh Bein as I was a manager, I tho't I'd go
and hav'e a peep through the window to see ef it
cum up to my expectations. While I was look-
ing at'the boys, one of 'em spied me and they
hauled me in, and stood me afore tlie fire to dry,
and all hands got round insistin'on knowin' what
was the matter. 1 ups and tells all about it. I'
never heard sich laffin' hollerin' and screamin' in
nil my days.—: -—•-.T^~-:~~ '." * ^

"Jest then my trowsers gin to feel the fire, and
shrink up about an inch a minit, and the. boys
and gals kept it up BO strong laffin' at my. scrape,
and.the pickle I war in, that 1 gin to get' riley,
when all at onst I seed one of these slick critters'
from town, rite in among them hollering wus than
tho loudest. •

"'Old Jones said he'd chaw you up, did he?'
says the town feller,-'well he allways keeps his
word.'

• "That minit I biled over. I grabbed his slick
har; and may'be I didn'tgin him scissors / Jest
as I was making him a cnawd specimen, som feller
hollered but,'Don't let old Jones in with that ri-
fle !' I didn't hear any more in that Cotton—
lightnin' couldn't a got near enough to singe my
'coat-tail. I jumped through that window as easy
as a bar'ud go through a canebrake, and cuss me
if I couldn't hear'the grit of old Jones' teeth, and
smell'hU glazed powder, until I crossed old Mis-
sibsippi."—St. Louis Reveillie.

STUDIES.
BY-LOKD BACON.

Studies servo for delight, ;for ornament, and for
ability. - The chief use tor tteflgfir,;-IB 70 retired
-piivat7r-rarornarnenr.,1n~ai8course; and for abili-
ty, in the arrangement and disposition of business •
.for expert men can execute, and, perhaps, jiui-
of particulars, one by one; but general;^ . ' '
and the plots and management " ""'
best from the learned. °'0
in studies, is sloth; to use
•liament, Is affectation
wholly by'their rules,
They perfect natnr.r '
rience: for naturer?;i
and need pri>/?: '
selv

Short Stories—Not all Fiction>
"Have you seen A — lately 7"
"Yes, last nlgth, at Mrs. M 's party."
"Ho was a little high, was he not?'f ,
"Yes—he took a litue too much wine, and went

homo rathot-happy."
* * * * * *

'How do you do ? Did you hear how drunk
A was last night at M—-—'s saloon 7"

"Yes, he goes there rather often lately, I think
•and it is my opinion that ho is rather tod fond of

a glass of wine. --•»* :<,-,» ̂  -•- •-•.-.•••.•••-- - • • - .
T'So.I think—ho Jind bettor look Out."

*• • * • • * • - • *. . + *• "••
"Good morning—have you heard that our old

friend A- has lost his situation?"
"Np—has he?" , ,
"Yes. W—— would not keep him any

longer. He spends too much time at M —'s,
and W turned him off for coming to the
store drunk." -
.. "What a pity I—but I thought he was going
down hill fast. I am afraid he will become a com-
mon'drunkard." ' .
- * * - * .*' , * * ,

"Who is that .poor, fellow reeling along the
street there 7" " . . .

"Whyjdon'tyouknowhlm? That is A-——',
who used to be with W—: ."

"Is it possible ? What a sot he has become!"
"Yes, he is ruined j and it is really a pity, for he

was a promising young man." .
"Speak to him."
"A—~—, is that you 7 Why don't you leave

off drinking, end become a man ?"
."I AM a drunkard and a ruined man. When

you see Mrs, M——, tell her that her party sent
motoh—.." ' • ' • • : ' '

• * * •- *• - " . * - - *.. * •
"Havaryou hesrd-therHews~abour A—^-^-='B

death?1' . ' : ' •
. "No, How did lie die 7"
• "In delirium tromens last night—a raving

maniac." • : . .
"Poo* fellow!*'

* * * * * *
"Whose funeral is that?" ,
"Poor Mrs. A—; 's. Since her sons horrid

death she has never been well, aud yesterday died
of a broken heart."—Crystal Fount.

.-'; ^ PARTY.
It ia a very common but thoughtless remark

that party attachments are injurious, nationally
and individually. Such a trite observation'can
only have arisen'from a want of appreciation of
the advantages of party distinction. The exis-
tence of parties in a nation is the. best evidence of
the freedom of its institutions. Under despotic
governments it is useless for the people even to
form an opinion upon the policy of public mea-
sures, much less to organize themselves on par-
ticular sides for concerted and effectual action.
Under such st

I jrrrtflpecl by thaJjand of a. aini
( the sole arbiter.

Embarrasslnr; Mistnlcc.
' The writer of the Sketches in the Boston Atlas,
tolls the following amusing anecdote of Shicl, the
Irish orator:

" I just now said that Shicl ntways wrote his
Bpccchcs. It is, also well known, that he is in
the habit of furnishing the manuscripts to a cer-
tain journal, for publication. Indeed, it would bo
a work of great difficulty to report Shiel—for his
sentences are so 'involved, ana they are uttered
with such amazing volubility, that no almost sots
short hanfl at dofmncp. Somo fowycnra since, a
ludicrous mistake occurred, with respect to a re-
port of one of his speeches, which greatly morti-
fied Shiel, and much amused the public, who wore,
by the accident, let into the secret of Shiel's fur-
nishing his own reports.

" It happened, on one occasion, that Shicl had
prepared one of his most brilliant speeches for de-
livery, and having carefully committed it to me-
mory, he forwarded themmmscripttothe office of
the Morning- , for publication in the next day's
journal, with the other speeches of' the expected
debate. Contrary to all expectation, that particu-
lar part of the subject to bo discussed which Mr.
Shiel's speech bore reference to, was not mooted,
and consequently it was not delivered.. Owing to
some mismanagement, notice was not taken of
the omission at the office of the journal, no report-
er from which attended, and the next morning the
Morning—had four mortal columns of a speech
printed, but which had never been delivered.—
There were interpolated with it, " Cheer"—"great
cheering, from all parts of the. house"—" hear—
hears," and "prolonged applause," &c. &c.,
which had' a droll effect enough; and the matter
was not mended by a long eulogistic " leader,"
from the Editor, who characterized Mr. Sh'iel's
speech as one of the most brilliant specimens, of
pfat6ry"which .7133. eu«r been delivered within the
walls of St. Stephen's. 'All London not only titter-
ed, but burst out into one great and general guf-
faw. Shiel never forgave the carelessness—but he
need not have grieved so much about the exposure,
for he is not the only one who reports his own
speeches."

BEAUTIFIM. EXTRACT.—"Go out beneath the
arched heaven in night's profound gloom, and say,
if you .can, ' There is no God!' Pronounce that
dread blasphemy, and each star above will reprove
you for your unbroken darkness of intellect—every
voice that floats upon the night winds will bewail
your utter hopelessness and despair. Is there no
Cod? Who, then, unrolled that blue scroll, and
threw upon its high frontispiece legible gloamings
of immortality ? Who •fashioned this green earth
with its. perpetual rolling waters and its expanse
island and main? Who settled the ft
.the mountains? Who paved,
'clouds, and ttu
voice
tbajJ

_ NUMBER 3.
Oniow OP PAISE'S "Aoe or REASON."—A

.writer in theCliriatian Intelligencer of New York,
relates the following account of tin's infidel pro-
duction, as ho received it from the lips of the au-
thor. Tho work itself contains internal testimony
that Paino had a very slight acquaintance with
those Scriptures which ho vulgarly and virulent-
ly assailed.

" I will explain too origin of the ' Age of Rea-
son to you. You may remember that in conse-
quence of my vote ugainat the execution of Lou-
is AVI., with some other circumstances that w'ero
•opposed tbillo p-rocccnihgi of tho French ruleru
during the Ue'ign of Terror, 1 was first suspected
of disaffection to Marat, Kobenpierre, and their
accomplices, and finally arrested and cast into pris«
on." I think Mr. Paine said La Concicrgcnc
" While in tho dungeon, and constantly expecting,
like the others, without a moment's warning to bu
transferred to the Guillotine, it was suggested to
me that if I would make it known that 1 was a de-
vout worshipper of tho Goddess of Reason, and
utterly rejected every thing Christian,-1 might es-
cape tho decapitation to which I fancied myself
doomed. A tacit pledge was given by a friend,
that if my life was spared, I should write a work
adverse to Christianity, expressly to be dissemina-
ted in Britain, to weaken the power of Pitt and
his administration. By the death of Robespeierro
I was liberated from prison, and to obtain tho fa-
vor of the Oligarchs, and regain my former posi-
tion, I determined to compose the work entitled
the ' Ace of Reason.' Great difficulty was inter-
posed, lor a copy of the Bible could not be found.
I had not seen or read a word of it for a long peri-
od before. At length, a Testament was procured"
probably, Paine added, "also afterwards a Bible—<
and by tlie help of some quotations from other

_ _ _
produced the ellect designed: for the proscription
of the work by the British government rendered
the French rulers propitious towards me. Since
that period I have never concerned myself about

I any religion, and it was'only your sentiments that
made mo advert to it; as I hold no conversation
upon the subject, except with some comuheions,
to ridicule tho hypocritical fanatics and their priest-
craft." • - '; . :

A correspondent of the Boston Atlas, in a letter
from London, thus describes a scene in the British
House of Commons.

" A somewhat singular scene took place in the
House of Commons on Monday evening, between
Mr. Roebuck and Mr. Somers, which grew out
of a challenge sent by. the latter member to Mr.
Roebuck, to tight a duel, for offensive language he
had useiUfta.jujoflAiBB«o«iiir"*wcQBion. Mr.

QIUUU1IC4 \>«fc» • p — . . tte?made by. %. Dymock, who.s

tyin' it around h'er.
seed her, and I made the jade repudiate it, and
no mistake—quicker i' ' ;

"The boys took a drink on the occasion, and
Equality Town was slumberin' for a short spell
over a contiguous yearthquake. At lost one oj
the boys proposed before we attacked the to1

that we should git up a ball in the Bottor '
jest outshine the town chaps, all to. deaf'
wo swallow 'em. It was hard to gin '-
proposition, but the boys cum to it -
every feller started to put the affair a,
_^ "I had been a long spell hanked
"̂ .-•n .Tnnoo' Haitnr nn tho hrah/T

the« by r. ymoc, . .
per in North Carolina, concerning Mr.

Conress. The belli
C.

who is a candidate for Congresi
rants exchanged shots, and thr- *"
l>y the interference of mutual
: Sng •ustainedahT personal injury.

Jones'
ey6B — uftji

darter, "on the
she was a critter,

ou-) Gazette

ey —
well, if they* she hadn't
I wouldn't say it— I'im-j*

woods, yet no one knows where, an she neverwoods, yei no one nnow= "••""-',— 'Vnhe Qa- in town too

zette says sHezette saya sne irequviinjr *»««»-. --- -
Mr. Polk at a late hour of the night, when they
give her what she desires to eat, and after she has

etite retires again to the woods.satisfied her appetite, retires aga
She manifests much fear of being taken, particu-
larly by the Sheriff. She came on. one occasion
to the house of Mr. Polk, and carded and spun a
portion, of cotton thread to mend lier clothes.—
She 'is the mother of several children, and has a
brother in North Carolina who is wealthy, and
who, it is believed, would gladly rescue her from
her wretched condition. . . ^

How TAIBHT WORKS ITS WAY.— A
•York correspondent of Zion's Herald gives
lowing notice of Professor Turner, of the
Theological Seminary :

William W.Turner is yet a young mat;
printer, while daily engaged at the laborioj
ties of a compositor in the establishment of
& Trow, in this city, be found time to mak(
self master of a number of languages, and
quently, being appointed librarian of the if
Bily, performed a large, portion of the labor]
paring Nordheimer's Hebrew Grammar,'
without his assistance would never have Ml
valuable work It now is, as its author was 1
perficially acquainted with the English la;
Prof. Turner now occupies the situation c
or of Hebrew at the Union Theological
as colleague of Dr. Robinson. His kn
modern and oriental languages is ext

. critical, and as a man and a Christian I
ly beloved and esteemed by all who en£
<juaintance— a mode for many of I""1

uons with less of real, worth to i
to public attention.

WEDDING or DEAF MUTES.— 1
(he Ascension, in New York, wa
Tuesday evening last, to witness {
ceremony between two deaf rauti
which the lady only, MienBudd.i
the exception, say* the Evening Mi'

, of tho performance as fell to the shi
groom, Mr. Gallaudet, the cont-1

into by signs as employed at »'
the Deaf and Dumb— Mr. Pee
that Institution, acting as inter
ties, and the Rev. Mr. Bedell, I'
nv man, Mr. Hoed and Miss Ay
the institution,d)mposed the ee
Budd is represented to be AJH
young woaiau.

his shootin
his darter;
Bottom bf'

"We!"

extent of happiness of
bring up around her, "'
arter 'em. Talk -
ever see a m
It warn't a crool
her old dad w
thin' that said
tan, aHd was as
He had alitt)
in town too<:



Funeral Solemnities at Winchester.
Saturday 1"B| was tnc ''">' ect nlml lor appro-

priate honors to the illustrious dead. Together
with .many of our fellow-citiBcns, wo had the plea-

<lnro of being present, and participating in the in-
teresting ceremoniervof the occasion. ,Tho whole
proceedings reflected honor upon the community,
under whoso auspices they were gotten up.
- Below will be found the Eulogy pronounced by

the Hon. JAMES M. MASON. Taking into con-
sideration tho haete with which it wna prepared,
(indeed, We have been informed, that it was only
•written the night previous to its delivery,) it well
sustains the high reputation of its distinguished
author. It is a faithful review of the life and ser-
vices of Gen Jackson,— written in a plain, yet
vigorous style — and abounding in incidents, stri-
kingly illustratcd.-that may well claim tho atten-
tive perusal of every reader. i

The "Virginian" remarks, that tho "day was re-
markably fine, and every thing' conspired to bring
together the largest concourse of people that had
ever before assembled to do honor to the memory

.of any of our illustrious public men. F/om early
morning, until late .iti'tho day, the streets were
KrotlgBdKWUhrllttilJtiejMg masses of , people from

the surrounding and even distant counties; tho
business places of the town were general ly closed ;
the Post Office clad in mourning, Jabor of all sorta
suspended, and tho firing of minute guns through-
out the day, together with the melancholy and
mournful stroke of the funeral bell, all told that
an event of no ordinary mngnitude had transpired;
that ono of. the loved and the honored of the
earth had fallen, and that a whole nation mourn-
ed his loss.

. The Procession was formed according to the
Programme heretofore published, under the Com-
mand of Gnu. Carson, as Chief Marshal, assisted
by his aids Major Dr inke r and Cadet G. W. Bruce,
and Marshals, Col. Ware, Col. Glass, Col. Berke-
loy and those appointed by special "delegations.^—
Conspicuous in tho Procession was the beautiful

•and -.well disciplined corps of Artillery, which
turned out in larger numbers than usual On the oc-
casion, and presented a very martial and soldier
like appearance. They marched under the com-

son, and by their side rode their old Captain, Col.
Ware/of Clarke, who acted as one.of the Mar-
shals Of the day. The Masonic Fraternity, and
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, decked in
their handsome a'nd tasteful regalia, were present
in large numbers and added greatly to the richness

. of the imposing pageant.
:" Three Banrfsof Mm<;.-.—'!' ;:c tywtrblj'rrfrnjjiih ,-Thus in th,
^^UmUt^liJ^toau.^AV,- :-- '! . ' -V^"1'
!ia«t:r.ll.eir a .propriatc stations in tV I':vc.".".-.i'jn. ; . ... h-.^l-.i- • ii
•:ml r,i - - . in i f l tl^mselraj, with'gtca'.Credit. .Tlit> •' i.Urt/V

found himself alone, with no Inheritance but the
wildornes, and no counsellor save hisownstor

'"The tendencies of his m ' 1 " 1 ' 0 t r i 8

of Iils-Ofirlv von("i !«»• ••• *? • ,.
determined spirit, and Indomitable purpose, which
ever afterwards marked his career.

Reared in a thinly willed region of a remote
frontier in South Carolina, then a border state j
and in his early youth thrown a warrior amongst
men, ho never enjoyed ,the advantages of early
education in the schools, a deficiency that attend-
ed him through life. But a sirens and vigorous
ntcllect, went far to make up, what to weaker

minds, would have proved irreparable. He com-
nenced tho study of Law in North Carolina at

seventeen years/of age, was admitted after two
years to the Bar of that State, and soon afterwards
emigrated, to what was then the South West Ter-
ritory, afterwards erected into tho State of Ten-
nessee. This new and fertile country, soon
swarmed With population, and here the young
lawyer rose rapidly in his profession, and in tho
confidence of tho community around him. Ho
was appointed attorney general soon after the ter-
ritorial government was framed, and his subse-
quent elevation to the supreme bench of tho State,
bears proper evidence of tho distinction ho had
attained in the Courts. _

Seven years after hia arrival in Tennessee, a
convention was called to form a constitution ibr
the State, and Andrew Jackson was elected one
of its members.

To have been chosen while thus young, and-
comparatively' a stranger, for duties of such high
responsibility, alFordu undoubted proof,-that even
at that day, as far as opportunity afforded, he had
exhibited \o his countrymen those high moral
qualities, and that stem devotion to popular right,
which .throughout life as a statesman, was trie
leading characteristic of his mind. Who were
iis associates in that Convention, or what part

was assigned to him, in laying the foundations
of their state government, we nave no memorial
to declare. But that he was a master spirit there,
as ho ever after was in times of trial or difficulty,'
none can doubt. In the form of government
adopted by this convention, we find embodied, the
hree great conservative principles of civil liberty,
rcedom of suffrage, freedom pt speech, and of the
iresD—and freedom of Religion. But there was
}nc trait in tho new constitution of Tennessee, so
strikingly characteristic of Jackson, that the future
Historian will incur little hazard in ascribing its
authorship to him. Members of the Legislature
wore required under a solemn oath to bind them-
selves "never to consent, to any act or thing what-
ever, that shall have even a tendency to lessen
tho rights of the People." : -,

In the same year that this convention sat, which
was in 179G,JacUson-was elected.by the people
of Tennessee, their first representative in the
Congress of the United States, and in .the year
following, this choice was confirmed, by his, ele-
vation to the Senate of the United States, by their
general assembly. . ' . . . - '

He was allowed to remain,in the Senate hul
two years, when his services were required again
at home; and in 1799 he was appointed Judge ol
the Supreme Court of Tennessee. • • . i

' " kiine years from his
west Terrifor, and
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made. But 'the importance of the mouth of the
Mississippi, the only outlet to the immense re-
sources of the Wett, soon attracted attention, as
the point where tho heaviest blow could be struck.
The city of New Orleans, the, Emporium of tho
South and the Key to the entire Valley of tho Mis-
sissippi, was the price to be attained. Fortunate-
ly for our armn, this city lay within the military
command assigned to Jackson. He arrived there
from Mobile on tho second day of December, and
thro* days afterwards intelligence was received,
that a fleet of sixty sail was off tho coast, to the
Eastward of tho Mississippi.

Tho Marine force at his disposal consisted of
t a few gun boats, which were speedily captur-

ed ; so that he was deprived of all means to pre-
vent a landing, and cut .oft'even from information
of the place ol debarkation. The country border-
ng on tho river and its tributaries, Was owned by
Planters chiefly of French extract, who were sup-
posed to be indifferent to the war—and in the city
(self, were not wanting those, who hopeless of

successful resistanco.talked openly of capitulation,
The entire -military force under his command, did
not exceed four thousand men; of whom but an
nconsiderable part were regular troops, tho re-

sidue being militia—and the British forces num.-
>ered some fourteen thousand veterans, inured to

war, and who had never known defeat. Such was
the cloud which. impended over the South when
Jackson arrived at New Orleans. IJut the name
of the General was a host in Itself. He came de-
termined to conquer, and ho caused it to be pro-
claimed at once, that tho city should bo defended
to the last extremity. That obdurate purpose,
when foVmttB,\va8*ot to be abandoned—that iixdd
resolution to conquer, announced that Now Or-
leans should never bo surrendered. New Orleans
must be naved to the West. His great mind was
equal to the greatnesn of the occasion. Ho dedi-
cated himselt at once—the perils of battle were
nothing. Ho had encountered them fearlessly)
under circumstances of ten fold risque. .But the
peril of his name as an American and a Patriot,
was now to.be met. He did not falter. "New
Orleans must be saved to tho West," and he taw
that there was but one way to eilect it—to bring
tho city within the limits of his command and to
proclaim martial law. He' did so, and New Or-
leans was saved to the West.

It would be out of place here to go into a histo-
ry of that defence ; let it suffice to say, t lmt amidst
all the achievements of the war, it stands out in
bold relief, a monument of glory to American arms.

Tho importance of the victory will be best ap-
preciated, by any who will consider, what would
be the present condition of the Valley ot'ihe Mis-
sissippi, with New Orleans in the possession of a
foreign power—or, what an outlay of treasure, and
of blood, would have been required either to pur-
chase its restoration, or to win it back by arms.

between the leaders of the opposing parties. The
People in their majesty, scattered over a thousand
hills, in tho East, and through the boundless
plains of the West, quietly awaited tho election
day, and then liko an avalanche, they thundered
forth, Ilia triumphant election, was indeed a sig-
nal manifestation of the love, and gratitude, of the
American people.
. Jackson came Into the Presidency, untrammelled
by party alliance, and uncommitted to party man-
agement. Ho had been reared in the tenets of
•the old Republican faith, tempered by tho tenden-
cies of his own nature, with a loaning to tho broad-
ett freedom, In all that affected popular right. He
made no pretensions to learning, or tho theories
of government, but he hid learned much in his
intercourse with man, of far greater value than
the mere doctrines of the Schools. He Was ac-
customed to look at results, and to treat as of little
moment, the intermediate means. His mind "was
of that viperous, and comprehensive order, which
regards the event at a distance, and foresees its
consequences.

Reposing with confidence, upon his own .
ment, and accustomed to being obeyed, ho e'xhi
ited in tho cabinet more tho command of tho sol-
dier than tho cautious policy of the statesman.—
Onco determined, there was no human power
could shake his rcsolutioV Tho press and the
forum raged with controversy, but like the surges-
of the Ocean, they raged in vain, against the rock-
bound coast of his iron will.

His administration was art eventful One, made
so in part by the boldness of his own action, and
in part, by trains of events, which necessarily at-
tend tlfc course of Gpvernment-H-CeHairJly with1-
out other ambition than tlmt which centres in
love of country ; in the cabinet, as in'the field, he
waged no war, but in her defence. It may be, that
the habit of command, with the consciousness of
his own great strength, led him too far in the ex-
ercise ot the Executive power. But he felt that it
was u co-ordinate branch of the Government, with
which he was intrusted, and within its sphere,
made by the constitution, just as independent of
the Legislature, as it was of the Executive.

Placed at the head of the Government, and shar-
ing largely in the confidence of the people, he felt
bound to carry out, and to give effect, to whatever
his judgment informed him was necessary tp their
welfare: This feeling led him on in the great
and trying controversy with the Bank of the Uni-
ted States. It is not meant to express here, any
controversial opinion—certain it is, that Jackson
denounced that Institution when in the plentitude
of its power, as dangerous to the liberties and wel-
fare of the people, and in opposition to an almost
undivided press,and toa formidable, and able body
of supporters in both HOUFCS of Congress, deter-
mined on its overthrow. He viewed it as a great
mnnied power, capable of controlling and regulat-

The proclamation ot'martial law, ivjtlioutwhichTJng by-its .fiat, the wages oLlabor,-and the_volues:
Jackson had:well determined the city could not be ' of property, and inconsistent with the general
saved, was a bold expedient, most hazardous to Ins [ equality ol our Institutions. Most of us can re-
fame—and presented one of those try ing occasions member the convulsive throes, agitating the land
where the Patriot is called upon to put every thing | through its wide extent, which attended its disso-
at risque, in the cause of his country. .It brought' lution.' But firm and undismayed-he met .them
him of course, immediately in collision with Uie., all. His friends in alarm besought him to give
civil authorities,
of its own.
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and taking with him to the peaceful shades of tin
Hermitage, tho gratitude, and veneration of hit
co'untry, he awaited there in dignity and repoee.the
close of his earthly career, Uutthough disburtn
ened of the cares of State and warned by an en
foeblod and diseased frame that his days on eartl
wore numbered, yet an unabated love for his coun
try, And her Institutions) attended him even to the
grave.

In the great and absordirtg question of his latter
day, the annexation of Texas to the United States
he felt a deep and earnest interest, and his coun-
sels wore freely given, urging that it should be in-
corporated as one of the States of the Union1. So
deeply was he impressed with the Importance o
th|s measure, and' so earnest his devotion to the
future welfare of his country, even at the very
moment when the messenger of Death was at his
side, that but two days before the scenes ofthis life
were closed upon him for ever, he dictated to tho
President a letter, upon the subject of Texas, ant
our relations with foreign powers.

Jackson retired from the Presidency in March
1837, his frame enfeebfed.and his constitution de-
bilitated, by adyancingyearsiand tho exposure and
hardships, of his military life. He had never been
blessed with children, but the kindness of his na-
ture had gathered around him, as inmates of his
family, a numerous circle of tho relations of bin
wife, Who loved and cherished him as a parent,
and called'him father—and in the midst of them
in the quiet shades of tho Hermitage, dispensing s
liberal hospitality to his neighbors, and to stran-
gers who sought out his retirement, he passed the
few years that remained to him, in preparation for
another nnd a renewed existence. As life waned,
disease took a f irmer, and yet firmer' hold, upoi
his shattered frame—bnt his eye wasnotdimmcd,
nor was the firmness of his soul shaken. The He-
ro who had faced death In many a field of war could
welcome his presence almost as a familiar friend.
His peace had long been made with this World, and
a strong and confident faith in the promises hold
out to the Christian in the next, illumined his faith,
and gave assurances that satisfied him of the world
to come. When his departure drew nigh he sum-
moned around him the cherished friends of his man-
hood, his adopted children, and -the faithful ser-
vants of his house, gave them his blessing,'and to
each by' name, an affectionate and Anal farwell
and then in calm dignity surrendered up his life,

Thus* died Andrew Jackson; all that was morta
has passed from this world,and shall be known no
more, but his name survives in the living gratitude
of his country, and his memory shall perish only
with the latest monument to freedom upon earth

(General Intelligence.
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War, like necessity, has laws way, his enemies denounced the bitterest impre-

Thoy grow out of the occasion. The cations upon his head, but he was alike unmoved,
i maxim was, " inter arma silent leges."— by the fears of the one, or by the clamors of the
rj i rpi*U& for the execution of the public • other. The monster was doomed to perish, and

- 'uife that the laws are •une-i-
ue.r'8n it did, even by an ignominious end. A

mid for the time are super-•, measure intimately connected with this controver-
sy, was the ftmous " Specie Circular," one of the
most important,.and as believed by its projectors,
the most judicious, and well timed intervention, of
Executive power. It was designed to reserve the

retreat- '-domain in the public lands from the grasp of Epoo
L>n of a i viators,"and .to preserve them for actual settlement

at first cost, by the people themselves—a measure
of strict equality. True, it exercised a most dis-
turbing influence upon the diseased and bloated
state of the currency, and the distended channels
of paper circulation. But the great mass of the ,
people, (lie working classes, and the producers, !-

'^•^^^•^r^+^ibotmf and-it wan-fortheiciii

of tho public lands for

AtrousT ELECTIONS.—Elections take place next
month in Tennessee.Indiana. Kentucky and North
'Carolina, for Members of Congress and State offi-

In Tennessee, the battle la waged with great
warmth and-spirit on both sides. Mr. Polk los
the State, in November last, by only 113 votes.—
The Democracy calculate with great certainty
upon overcoming this majority, and electing thei
Governor, A. V. Brown, a majority to the Legis-
lature, and consequently tho U. S. Senator, am
to gain one member of Congress.

In Indiana, the Democracy are in the finesl
spirits, and will give a good account of themselves

In Kentucky, the Democrats will at least divide
the Congressional representation with the Whigs
Hon. T. F. Marshall is tho Democratic candidate
in the Lexington District.

In North Carolina, there does not appear to be
much interest; yet we perceive the Republicans
of the "old North State" are up and doing, am
calculate with some degree of confidence on the
result. Success to them!—Rnckingham Register

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL.—We under-
stand, says thePatriot, that, at the adjourned meet-*m-;|5ay

nr i . J

of_ the stockholders of-the Chesapeake and
n Onnal Cornnanv. held at-BroJarinlr on Mon-
and I nesday, guarantees of tolls .under tho-,.-,) v ! cio circular the ^ .h . - • ! > • ' - o f the public lands for ; ,7 "'. *.."™«*y. guarantees 01 tolls .under tho

^4JLl c/e I it ceaC,c;(,, -,he fictitious demand '"te act were presented, and having been approved
,̂.,«*»•••>" "milLeu .-,. . . . . by the State's agents, who were also in attend-

ance, were transmitted to the Governor for his
consideration.

A HEAVY YiELD.-Mr. Joseph L. Huffer, near
t-atoctin, Md., for the purpose of testing bis proba-
ble yieldof wheat, threshed out fifty shocks, havins
13 ordinary sheaves to the shock, and having

.eu'pergeded by the
\iment prices, and

. .en «! to the Pco-
f I/.-.- -Dank of the

iy to great re-
.mmd w.i», l,y

l t)> a* ;« ,
fnen»uh!d it with his own hands, found it to pro-
flue..- tho extraordinary amount o.f 41 bushels.—
:ilr. Uuflursjuitire crop-wil! turn out equally as

11-aa the above parcel.— Bait. Sun. • "

i!R8.— The steam frigates Prince-
ton-ami Mississippi \viil probably be on their way
to-day or uynorrnw for the Gulf of. Mexico, the
former "from Philadelphia and the latter from Bos-
ton ' • .......
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ICT The proceedings at Winchester on Satur-
dny last, necessarily crowds out many articles in*
tended for to-day's paper. The Eulogy of Col.
MASON, will, however, be more acceptable than
any thing we could give in its stead.

TUB FUNERAL SOLEMNITIES.
Though the arrangements for the Funeral So-

lemnities in this town, have' progressed ratlur
slower than we might have desired, yet, we doubt
hot, the' occasion wilt, be one of interest. The
Committee' of Arrangements have been requested
to postpone the day to be observed from the 1st •
Saturday to the 2d,*(9th mst . ) . Consequently^
to-morrow week is the "day act apart for doing
honor to the illustrious dead. . Let all participate
in the solemnities of the occasion. It augurs well
for the perpetuity of our institutions, that political
prejudices give place to the kinder feelings of our
nature, when, the grave covers the departed. In
the history of Gen. JACKSON there is 'much to elicit
the highest admiration of every American citi-
zen. As a military chieftain, he has been justly.
designated as second only to the great and illus-
trious Washington.

The Hon. Wiit. LUCAS, as we have before sta-
ted, has been selected to deliver the Eulogy.—
That he will do ample justice to the themes of his
discussion, none can doubt.

Our fellow-citizens of all parties, from Jefferson,
as well as the neighboring counties, are most re-
spectfully invited to be present. .

- *Tiio "Union" mid Gen. Jackson;
The Whig press are still harping upon the dis-

missal of Maj. Lewis. They publish with great "
zest a letter of Gen . Jackson's to the Maj., (which,
by the bye, was strictly private and confidential,)
giving' a thrust as .thny; suppose at the editor of
tho "Union." Unfortunately for them, however,
they are again at bay. In reference to the "Sev-
en Stars," the editor of the Union speaks for him-
self:

"Hence even the- stooping of some of thefC
[Whig] letter-writers to make out of the seven
stars covering the. name.of a- person, supposed, id
a letter from General Jackson to Maj. Lewis,
(just published,) to be concerned in buying the
Globe office, that the editor of the Union was (ho1

person meant by the Old Hero ;' when the person
really intended Hies North of the Susquehanna"

'Die "labor of love" may as well be suspended.
From the Past, our opponents should have learned-
a lesson as to the Future. When occasion calk
for it, the Democratic pa'rty always have, and al-
ways will, be as a unit. The efforts of the Whig.
press,~to create division' In oiif "ranks,: will but re-
coil on themselves, and ultimately mark their'
downfall with ignominy and contempt.

A Baptist Church.-
We are requested to state that the'"citizehS 6f

this town and its vicinity, will be waited up6«fn
a few days,' for contribut ions towards the erection
of a Baptist Church in Charlestowff. A gentle-
man in the Eastern end ;of ihe' town baa already
liberally offered a lot for its erection: The' known
liberality of our citizens, in forwarding objects so
immediately allied'With the morals of our com-
munity and the -"Ivancement of the cause of Re-
ligion, mak»-it unnecessary ito say aught in for-
warding, the enterprise. As the denomination;
for whose benefit this Church is proposed to be
erected, is so small in' this'yicinity, it is to be hoped'
members of other branches of the Christian

ihurch will feel themselves called upon to aid in
he building of thin sanctuary, intended as one of

the mwns for the advancement of thefr Master'a
[uigdom. _

n'r Wh"C SU'*hur
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"•IS the distinguished gentlemen who
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Wnter—Town mooting.

We regret that it was not In our power to at-
tend the large and respectable Town- Meeting,

. held on Wednesday last, for the purpose of con-
sldoring tho expediency of bringing water into our
village by means of pipes, from Jtldge Douglass'
Spring. While there was sorrie opposition, as we
learn, to the project, whi^ certainly should bB re-
apected, Jho Unanimity with which a large major!:
ty of the citizens seemed to net in favor of it, and
tho deep Interest which was manifested upon the
lubject, leaves but little room to doubt tho mea-

. SUFO'B being carried through. It IB true that the
water which we have here now, la better perhaps
than in some other places, yet there is no one who

1 has lived in the upper part of the town, that could
not appreciate the blessing of good pure water.—
To carry out the contemplated scheme of thus
watering our town, will not only add incalculably
to our comfort and convenience, aa every one must
•ee and know, but it will, as is equally apparent,
nflbrd a protection and safety to our property, it
may be, our very, lives; that we have never here-
tofore enjoyed.. And who, that is acquainted with
our present condition in this respect, and can con-
ceive, but imperfectly, the great value o'f an abun-
dant supply of good water, would hesitate for a
Moment to bear his share of the burthens, what-
ever they maybe, to accomplish so desirable an

^object? 'Wo -cannot:bBliove'that there la <flio
. within the limits of our corporation.

Some objections have been urged as to the man-
ner in which it ia proposed to be done, but we
hope they will give place to a more liberal spirit
of public enterprise. A delusion certainly exists
in the minds of some of the objectors. It is ad-
mitted that in order to effect this work, a loan
will have to bo procured, and the impression has
gone abroad .that the property of the citizens will
be pledged or mortgaged as a security for the pay-
ment of this loan. The absurdity of this notion
ia too apparent to call for a serious refutation.—
Tho most that the town authorities can do is to
pledge five per cent, on the yearly value of the
property,—.the act of incorporation . expressly
prohibiting them, from exceeding, in any case, that
rate of taxes. But we are told that it was made
perfectly clear, that tho increase over the present
rate of taxes, in order to complete this great, and
of all others at this time, the most desirable im-

" "provemeni;.would~bo but slight, if any. u Therein"
. the namo of comfort, convenience, liberality, en-

terprise, health, safety, and economy may'.be add-
ed to the list, let us have the water.

As we are somewhat cramped for space-this
week, we shall refer to 'the subject in our next,
and publish the proceedings of the meeting on
Wednesday. The Trustees of the town, will, we
presume, go immediately to work in carrying out
the wishes of the citizens. _ The cost .is estimated
at fr6m four to five thousand dollars.

The Public Printing.
. The honorable independence of intention which

has, and will continue to characterize .the able edi-
tor of the Washington Union, in his editorial con-
duct, is most strikingly delineated in the. follow-
ing brief extract from a private letter of Mr.
Ritchie to the editor of the N. Y. Morning News.
It was riot designed for publication, and it-may
therefore, be regarded, as reflecting tlieTeal'inteh^

: tions of the writer.
"lie assured, I shall preserve the independence

of my spirit—advising freely with our friends hero
—obtaining all such official facts as Icnri lay be-
fore the people—and keeping myself at liberty to
form and express my own .opinions. The eflort
will-be made, perhaps, by the whigs;to abolish the
present mode of printing' by Congress.. .Very
well, if Congress say so, I lliiye nothing to say.—
Home of our own political friends may try to de-
feat Heiss and myself. • ;Naked I came here, arid
naked I may go forth; but if 1 can take my hones-
ty and character back to Virginia I shall deem
that'salvation of no small value."

Who can question Mr. Ritchie's patriotism, his
honesty, or his political independence? 'Who
ban suppose that he can be swayed in his senti-
ments and intentions, either by the hope of reward
or by the. force of intimidation ? The "Union"
is a bold and independent press, edited by a bold
and independent Virginian, who will never
servilely court favor from any quarter, shrink
from responsibility, or lend himself to any clique
for the injury or prostration of his party, but will
pursue a straight-forward path, unintimidatcd or
enticed, whether it bo strewn with flowers or with
thorns.—Lynchbiirg Rep.

ItTln bur last paper we published an article
from the " Baltinidie-^Siin," supposing that the
body'of an individual found floating in tho Dela

-ware river, near Philadelphia, on the 8th of Sep-
tember last, was that of Mr. RICHARD D. DOBAN,
of Harpers-Ferry, who has been absent from his
homo since last August. - The Philadelphia Led-,
ger, however, from which the above conjectures
were taken, was in error, as tho body found was
that of Mr. Murdock, and not Mr. Dorari.

There is much of mystery connected with Mr.
Doran's disappearance. He had gone to the East
for the purpose of buying goods, and an untimely
fate must have met him in Philadelphia or New

'.York; We. hope that the facts attending his dis-
appearance may yet come to light. ..

MISSISSIPPI CONVENTION.—The. folio wing, reso-
lutions were adopted by the Democratic State
Convention of Miesibsippi, which assembled at

"Jackson, in that State, on the 7th instant: >
. Resnhed, That the Democracy of Mississippi,
in Convention assembled, do express their entire
confidence in the integrity, political fidelity and
firm adherence of their distinguished fellow citi-
zen, Hon. Robert J. Walker, to the principles and
policy of the Democratic party; and that they
shall always rejoice in the honors with which the
country may reward his able, arduous, and un-
ceasing labors in behalf of. popular rights and
equal arid just laws.

Resolved, That we view with the greatest
satisfaction his elevation to the office of Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and feel proud of the ser-
vices ho bos already rendered in that important
elation. .

ANOTHER RACE FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP OP
TUB TURF.—The Spirit of the Times of New
York publishes a letter from Mr. Kirkmdn, the
owner ofPeytona, offering to match' the big mare

.. fcgainst Fashion for $10,000 a side, half forfeit—
the race to come ofl'ov'er the Union Course on the
first Monday of October next, subject to postpone-
ment by the judges on account of tho state of the
weather or the track. If Desirable, adds Mr. K.,
the match can be mailc for a larger sum.

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE.—A few months since
a young German at Dayton, in a fit of irienzied
jealouiy, leaped from a window of a room which
was in tho third story of- tho building, and was
Moat horribly bruised and mangled in tho full.—
The cause of the* desperate act was a .refusal on
the part of his " lady love" to' dance with him'.—
The Transcript of tho above place says that he
hu's ninc.0 completely recovered, and has married
flia v«ry girl that caused his misfortune. She
certainly could not longer doubt his devotedness,
although she might suspect him of weakness,'

J.ntcul From Texnt.
Annexation Ratified—Death of Viet PresidendK.

It. Anderson,
By thearrivii of the brig Hope Howes, Capt.

Shaw, from Galvcston, at Now Orleans on the IGtb
tilt.; the Picayune is apprised of. the fact.through
their correspondent, that the question of annexa-
tion has been finally consummated.

AogTilt, July 7, 1846.
The Convention assembled on the morning of

the 4th, and unanimously elected Gen. Rusk to
hresideioverits deliberations. On taking the chair
lib rtladc a, short address, which was well deliver*
ed and suitable to the occasion. A committee of
fifteen was soon after appointed, who reported by
their chairman, Judge Lipscomb, an ordinance as-
senting, on behalf of the people of Texas, to the
terms of annexation proposed by the United States
Government. It was adopted with one dissenting
voice—but five members absent. It was engross-
ed and signed by every member present. It is not
a little singular that the only dissenting voice was
Richard Bacbe, tho father-in-law of your Secreta-
ry of the Treasury, and brother-in-law of the Vice
President .

After the necessary resolutions were passed for
the transmission of tho ordinance to the United
States, a resolution was offered by Col. Love, and
unanimously adopted, "That tbd members wear
crape on their left arm for ono month, as a testi-
mony of regret for the decease of General Jack-
son." Tho Convention then adjourned. It was a
floyel celebration of .the Liberty Day, to Burrender
the Independence of our nation, auU;uy tho act.of
the whole people, asfinnl to its incorporation w i t h
another, and oiler a tribute of respect to tho marl
through whose influence the measure was consum-
mated!

A despatch was received from tho United States
in the mdrning, and Major Donelson arrived on the
evening of the 5th, having been detained at Wash-,
ington uy serious indisposition. Three despatch-
es relate to the occupation of bur frontier liy your
troops. They are how on their march—the foot
by water to Corpus Christ!, on tile west bank of
the Nueces; the dragroons by land to San Anto-
nio.

The step is taken that will decide Mexico in
her policy. Foreign troops will soon be upon the
soil she claims. Her choice must be a declara-
tion of war; or, if she is wise, negotiation. She
may acquire money by the hitter—defeat and dis-
grace by the former. To-day a resolution was
passed, requesting the President of the United
States, in behalf of the people of Texas, to send
troops forthwith to our frontier. This resolution
is a sanction, on the part of the people of Texas,
of the movement noted above. .

Lord Aberdeen has avowed to Dr. Ashbel Smith
that herMajestyV-Government-willTiot interfere
in the question, so be writes home.
..This once flourishing village is in a state of en-

tire dilapidation and ruin—the effects of an arbi-
trary exercise of power, without cau.-e and with-
out precedent; and'although the author ol all this
ruin is elected a delegate, he will not take his seat;
he cannot—he dare not look upon hundreds which
he has in his wantonness ruined.

The Hon. K. L. Anderson, Vice President of
Texas, died on the 10th instant at. Fantbrop's,
Montgomery county, of feven The papers are in
mourning* for the sad event.

AshbcT Smith has been recalled from England.
Speaking of this, the Galveston News of the lath
says—" We should like to know what he wentlor,
what ho has done, how much money he has pock-
eted, when he is going again, or what plan will
next be fallen upon to disburse our public funds?"

.The following appointments have been made by
the President:

Hon. Kbenezer Allen, Secretary of State. -
Hon. W. B. Ochiltree, Attorney General.
Hon. J. A. Greef, Secretary ol the Treasury,

-—The:ro ports of the corps .throughout the coun-
try are higly favorable. .

SLAVERY IN NEW JERSEY.—The Supreme
Court of. New Jersey have, in the cose of the
slave William, given an unanimous decision, with
the exception of the Chief Justice, in favor of sus-
taining the law of slavery as it existed prior to the
adoption of the new Constitution. Judge Nevins
gave a written opinion to the effect as follows:

1st. That the relation of master and slave exist-
ed by law at the adoption (if the Constitution in
1844.

2nd. That that Constitution has not destroyed
(hat relation, or abolished slavery.

3d. That the colored man, William, should be
remanded to the custody of the defendant.

The opinion of the Judge went to show, that
from the earliest times the institution of shivery
wasrecognised in New Jersey. Aa early as 1798,
the Legislature declared by statue, that every ne-
gro then a slave should remain a slave, till- regu-
larly manumitted, according to the terms prescrib-
ed by law, and this Court lias-, from time to time,
protected the claim of the master to the slave.

In 18-20 the Legislature adopted a plan fur1 the
gradual abolition of slavery, in which the relation
of master and slave was again recognized, and un-
der which slavery has nearly disappeared, the uumi
her being reduced, according to the late cchmia,
to 074, who have according to the act, a legal
claim on their masters for maintenance in cate
of inability toL support themselyesj_.unless^tlmj[aw.
is rendered nugatory by the new Const i tu t ion .

[Ar. Y.Netas. •

ANOTHER ATTACHMENT—We saw yesterday,
at Peters & Co., a Piano with Walker's attach-
ment; which seems to us to be far superior io that
of Coleman's. It is simple in its construction, not!
liable'to get out of order, and can be applied with
small expense to any kind"of a Piano. The ef-
fects produced by.the application of this attach-
ment are very .fine, and will add materially to the
capacity and power of the Piano.

Thin improvement is simply a shifting move-
ment, by which little pallets of India rubber are
made to press upon the centre of the string, by
which a harmonic sound is produced, an oulavn
higher, than the note sounded—resembling, in the
clearness and brilliancy of tone, the octave above.

*n [Cincinnati Atlas.

FIRE IN NEW YORK.—On Saturday the chemi-
cal works of Mr. Bowing,-Thirty-second street^
TentjrAvenueiwere discovered'to-heTorrflr'e^;
The building had a quantity of phosphorus and
other combustibles of a like nature,-for the manu-
facture of matches in it, which in a short time
eveloped the whole range in flames.

A BAD SPECULATION.—Some parties at Liver-
pool recently sent a cargo of American ice as a
speculation to Portugal. American ice not being
specified in the tariff, an impost duty exceeding
two thousand dollars was demanded. This exor-
bitant price was refused, and the ice was subse-
quently thrown overboard. •

SINGULAR.—We copy the following remarkable
case i'rom the N. Y. Tribune:—" An Irishman
employed on the posts for the Magnetic Telegraph,
which are to be planted through the city, and are
now being prepared, on the Jersey side of the river,
died on Tuesday under most extraordinary circum-
stances. Being requested to get some water to
drink, ho took the pail and started oft' in the direc-
tion opposite to the well, (which ho had often visit-
ed.) The others called after him and told him of
his error, when he turned about, went to tho well,
and filled his pall, and began his return—at first
in an ordina'ry walk, then faster, and gradually
increasing his speed until he passed his compan-
ions at a full run, which grew faster and faster un-
til it seemed to to surpass tho utmost conceivable
power of the human frame. One of the men
mounted a horse standing near, and pursued at
the top of his speed, but without overtaking the
fugitive. After runniiig nearly a mile, the man
suddenly fell; and when the horseman came up
with him he was stone dead, still grosphiT the pan
in his hand." J

English railway travelling, Willis says, is at the
rate of 220 miles In five hours. Such, at least,
was the rate at which he travelled from Liverpool
to London.

THE BURNT DisiRicr.-r-The work of clearing
away the rubbish, and digging out tho goods
which have been covered over at New York, still
proceeds with vigor. Vast quantities of damaged
articles, carpeting, flannel, &c., were on Satur-
day sold at auction, both on tho ruins'and in Wil-
liam and Pine streets. Several of tho wharves
along Front street were covered with damaged
sacking spread out to dry, which we understand
Will be converted into brown paper. Notwith-
standing tho vast quantities of water which have
been, and still continues to bo let in on the smoul-
dering ruins, tho heat continues so great In some
parts, that tho steam ascending from the apertures
of the cellars in Broadway, will Rcnld the naked
hand. ' <_

The English steamer Unicorn, just from Hall-
fox, and her mission, have called forth considera-
ble guessing.' It is now said that she comes for
the " gentleman with the white hat," Captain El-
liott, the late distinguished representative of H.
B. M. in Texas. He ban been at Rockaway for a
few days, enjoy ing the sea breezes, but beirig seen
in town yesterday, In company with a popular
British " subject, and from other circumstances
it is believed the Unicorn will take him from us.
We have undoubted authority for saying that the
Unicorn will remain hero for a few days for Intel-
gence from Mexico. Congress was to meet on
tho 16th tilt., and would remain in session to re-
ceive the proceedings of the Texan Congress.—
A warlike demonstration being looked for, prepa-
rations were made at Vcra Cruz, by the British
Government, to express tho news to England.

[New York Sun.

THE-TEXAS DEBT.—The Washington Union,
remarking upon some statement in tho N." York
Express, says:—Major Donelson never did pro-
pose to Texas "to assume her debts and take her
lands;" but his nrobosition was to pay .her so much
money for her lands as should be agreed upon,
and for her to pay her debts, if she pleased to ap-
propriate it in that way.

For Hire,

L
FEMALE SERVANT—a good Seamstress,
Washer and Ironer, and capable of doing all

kinds of House-work. Enquire at thii Office, or
it Sappington'a Hotel.

August 1, 1846.
Blackimlthtiiff.

GEORGE W. SHOPS takes this method of
Informing his friends and the public, that he

may be found at his former Stand, one mile West
ofCharleslown, on the old Winchester road, where
10 in'prepared to do all kinds of work at the above
Mislncss, at the shortest notice and on tho most
.ccommodatimr terms.

ttTCountry Produce of all kinds will bo taken
n exchange for work, at market price.

Augunt 1,1848—8t. .

She Jflavkets.
BALTIMORE MAUKET—July 31,1845.

CATTLE—There were 600 head of Beef Cattle Oder
edat tho scales yenterday, 316 of which wen) disposed of
to city butchers at prices ranging from (3 to (4 75 net.
per 100 Ibi., which in a ilight decline in prices. 10 < head
wore left over unsold, aim 151 were driven to Philadel-
phia.

HOGS—The supply of live Hogs in rrmrket In light and
the demand good—sales have taken place at $4 75 to (5
per 100 Ito

FLOUR--Very little Howard tired flour In market,
and prices 1mvo undertone no change. Small nnles of
fre?h ground, from old Wheat, Imvo been made at
$137),and from new Wheat, at 81 50 Receipt price?! 5D
31 25 Tho demand fur city Mills in greater than the
supply; Miles-of-S.-OOO-to S;500-bbls, at- 4 G2J, leaving
the market nearly bare ' Small Bales of Surquelmnna at
|4 44. ,

GRAIN—The nunply of new Wheat tolerable, fair, as
In also demand We quote Maryland white, for family
flour, nt 93 to 93 ci'iils: good to prime reds 80 a 85 cents,
and ordinary to good 75 to 80'cent* per bwhcl Common
and inferior qualitle* are very dull Maryland Corn has
slightly advanced j wo quote white nt 43 a 44 cents, and
yellow at4l a 45; Pennsylvania yellow (old at 45 cents;
Maryland oat* 26 n 27 cent* Tor new, and 3:) for old;
Pennsylvania do. 3D cents. Maryland rye 50 a 55 cents.

BACON—Holders demand the following rates for
Western cured : Shoulder* GJ a 7 cent!; Sides 71 a 71
rents; assorted 7t a 71; .Ham18 a 9 cents Small stiles
of Baltimore cured lmm» at 10 a 11 ccnn Lard Is notso
lietlve, but prices am unchanged We quote No 1
WeMprn. in keg». nt 8 a 81. and In bbl«. at 74 a 8 cents.

WHISKEY—Bbls ni 23 cents, and hhcls, at 22 cent*
per gallon Stock light, with a fair demand.

FLOUR AND WHEAT MARKET.
FLotm. WHRAT.

' At New.York, on 23th 8-1.371 a 4.50 75 a 83 cti.
" Philadelphia. " 4,121 a 4.25 81 a 92 "
" Bovton, on 25th, 4.50 a 6,0:) 00 a 00"
" Winchester, on 29ih, 3,85 a 4,124 72 a 78 "
" Alexandria, on 29th, 4.25 a 0,00 85 a 90 "
" Georgetown, on 2'Jth, 4,25 a 5,00 85 a 95"

•On Thnmtny evening. 23th nit. In thru town, bV fh«
Hrv. Mr. Wheeler. Mr. JOHN RUSSELL, of Harpers-Ferry,
ID Ml"s M A R G A R E T JONES, daughter of tile Into Jamei
Junes, of this town. •

Near Harpcni-Ferrv. on tho morning of tho 27th ult,
.by the Rev. Thomas D. Hoover, Mr. DAVID E. ROIIRER
to Miss JANE A. CRAWFORD.

On the IStli June, at Venice. JOHN RANDOLPH CLAY,
Secretary of the Legation of the United Suites at St. PC-
tereburg, to JAN'B TOOKER M A C K N I O M T CRAWFORD,1 daughter of William Crawford, Esq., of Cartaburn, Eduv
burg, Scotland. .;•'••>•'.,? ~.Y

DIED,
On Tuesday lost. after/Jin Illness of only two hours, Mr.

THOMAS HIKTT. of Clarke county, aged about.61) years.
Mr. H. was a most estimable citiwn. and a worthy anil
consistent menber of the Presbyterian Church.

On the 27th ult.. .lorm Fonnier, son of Mr. Edmund
H. and Mary Chambers, of Harpers-Ferry, aged 2 yean
and 10 months.

In Unity, Me., Mm. HANtfAir.'reKct of th* Hon. Ste-
phen Chue.aired 1 OR yearn and 25days. Sho left 10chit-

| dren. 66 Brand-children, 160 irrent grand-cliilclren, ant
! 12 of the f i f th generation. There were about 150 of her
I dcrcrndants present at her funeral, and 130 .walked in
'the funeral train. ••

JiU0ccllauc0u0 Noticc0.
To PoMtnnsten.

By a regulation of the Postmaster General, It fat or-
dered: • . ,

" When f ubrribenr JuneJo Jake pamphlets orjiewi
papers from thcoffir-p. prstma''li'ni are now, a* heretofore
required to notify edlio i.&io.. AND MAY PIUNK.I.ETTKRI
CONTAINING SUCH ' NOTioK." Po»tma«UTs throUgliou
tho United States are al«o iiiHtruc'ed to receive subsrrip-
tlons for newspaper? and periodicals, .and remit the fame
to the publishers, by drafts on the pn?Una* tor of the place
where the paper or periodical maybe issued, dcduatinj
therefrom ono per cent.

Cnrop Meeting NoticeV
A Camp Meeting for Jefferson Circuit W(U be held on

the land of Mr. Henry Garnliart. about half a mile from
Lcetnwn, to commence nn Friday. 15th August. Ou
friends of the adjoining Circuits and Stations are Inviwt
to attend. Tuesday the 5th of August U the day fixei
upon to prepare tho ground. August 1, 1319.

We, the undersigned, do grant to our Methodist friends
full permission to prevent huckstering or any kind o
traffic in «pirimous liquors, on our land*, during the pro
gross oftheir meeting Ample preparation will be made
for the accommodation of the puhiic, and those who in-
fringe upon the rights of the.meeting, mult be responsible
for the consequences.

H. D. Gnrnharf, R. Bowers,
O. W;-Crim'gysrw
Daniel Bellz, L. I'. W.'Batch,
Henry Surigert, Thos. B. JteaU,

John Sharif
Winchester and Martlntburg papers requested to copy.

CJrBy permission <jf Divine Providence, the Rev,
'Bishop WAUOII will preach'ill Smlthfled, on next Sab-
bath, at 11 o'clock.. August 1,1615,

CJrRellglous service! may bo expected at the Episco-
pal Cliurfcli in thisplnce,. commencing to-night, (Friday,;
at 8 o'clock. The Kt, Rev. JOHN JOHNS, Providence per-
mitting, will be present. Confirmation will be adminis-
tered on Saturday, and the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per on Sunday. August 1,1843.

KrThe. Sacrament of the LonlS Supper will, by the
leave of Divine Providence, be administered in the Pres-
byterian Church, Harpers-Ferry, on the 2d Sabbath of
August, (10th,) nt half past 10 o'clock, A. M. Prepara-
tory sen-ice will take place In the Lecture Room.nn Sat-
urday evening, at early candle-light August 1.

The Rev. Mr. BERRY, of Georgetown, D. C., will, by
leave of Providence, preach in tho Presbyterian Church,
Charlestown, on Sabbath next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

August 1, 1845. ,_
OCrThe friends of Stone's Chanel are hereby iriformci

that in consequence of the Funeral Procession at Win
Chester, on the 26ih Insl., in memory Es-Prcsidont Jnrk
son, the proposed.meeting for the erection of a NEW
Ciiun.cn at the Chapel, will not be held on Ibat day; bit
it will be held on the following Saturday, 2d day of Au
gust, at 3 o'clock, P. M. JNO. J. 8UMAN.

July 85,1845. • • - •'

Camp Meeting Notice.
There will bn a Camp Meeting held on tho land o

Mr. John A. Miller, two miles South of Martinsburg
commencing on Friday, the Bth of August. Our friend
of the adjoining circuit! and stations are Invited to attend
Persons wishing to lent on the ground, are requested tr
comb prepared with tent frames, ko., as no poles or Umbe
of any description can be out on or adjoining the lands.
Thursday the 31st of July, is the dsyJUed_ur
pare the ground . THE •"""

July 1$ 18i5.

Machinery.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and the public generally, that ho is

now fully prepared to execute all kinds of MA-
CHINE WORK, together with Ploughs, Har-
rows, &c., with neatness and despatch. Persona
who have work to do in the above line, would do
well to favor him with a call, as ho is determined
o make his prices to suit tho times. He may al-
ways be found at his old stand, one mile West of
Charlestown, on tho old Winchester road.

trCountry Produce of all kinds will be taken
in exchange for work.

GEORGE PAUGHNDER.
_'August 1,1845—3t.

Chesapeake and Ohio Cuuul.

THE undersigned would respectfully give no-
tice that he l inn just newly fitted up his

splendid PACKET BOAT,
"John C. Calhouii,"

which will regularly ply between Harpers-Perry
and the Cities of the District. All descriptions ol
freight will be 'carried on tho most reasonable
terms, and special attention given to its delivery
as per consignment.

Freight from Winchester, by the rail road, will
be received at the Harpers-Ferry Depot, and the
rail road freight advanced, if required. Flour,
Sic. conunrr down the river will ho received at
Harpers-Ferry, and safely delivered at the earliest
period. Millers farmers, &c. in Loudoun are in-
formed that they may have their, produce taken
from either side of the river, if notice be given as
to the point at which it is left.

There will be kept on hand nt all times, a large
pply-of-P£vl/S7'£rBrSAL7', FISH, Sic.,

which will be sold low.for cash, or exchanged for
Country Produce. • :

HENRY J. .HAMDEN.
Harpers-Ferry, Aurr. |, 1846—St.

TRUSTEES' SA1LE.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed by Dan-
iel Snydcr, on tho 6th day of April, 1842:

,nd recorded in the Clerk's Office of the County
/ourt of Jeflbraon County, and under the direction
if a decree of tho Circuit Superior Court of Law
.nd Chancery for the county of .leflersoti, tho im-
lersigned, as trustees, will offer for sale,

' On Friday the 22d day of August next,
lofore the door of tho Court House of Jeflbraon
county,

Tlio Tract of JLntid,
conveyed by and described in said Trust Deed, con-
aining . '

652 Acres, 2 Roods and 37 Poles.
The Landteyery valuable,and hlghhMmprovei

>y buildings and fences, and in watered by never-
'ailing streams, and well TIMBERED..

By the decree of the said Court, the tract is di-
vided into twt< parts. The one containing 40'J
Acres, 2 Roods and 37 Perches; the buildings on
which are a New Dwelling of Brick
and Stone, and other out-build- w
ngs; a flno Burn and good Stabling, Ij
ind is well supplied with water. Tltea

VINKGAR.—A good article of pure cider Vin-
egar just received and for sale by

Anprustl . CRANE fc SADLER.

BACON.—A prime lot of Bacon (lion; round]
for sale by CRANE & SADLER.

August 1, 1845.
Attention, Artillery.

YOU are ordered to parade in
front of the Captain's door, on

SATURDAY, the 9/K initant, at

9 o'clock, A. M., with twenty-six

rounds of cartridges. A punctual

attendance is expected, as it is a le-

gal parade^ By order^ofl the_Cnp-JHL
.tain. • / -JOHN Hr SHBBTS; a S.

August 1,1845.
Coopers Wanted.

THE subscriber wishes to employ two or three
.Journeymen Coopers, who are good work-

men, and of steady habits. To such constant em-
ployment and good wages will be given.

JAMES W. BELL.
Brucetowh; July 25,1846—tf.

Estrayed or Stolen,

ON Thursday 3d inst., from tho subscriber's
Farm,- near-Bp.rryyille, Clarke county, Va., i

Bay Mare, about fifteen hands high, very stoutli
•formed, and nine or ten years old. A reward o
five dollars and all reasonable charges will be pai(
for the recovery qf the Mare, and twenty, dollars
for the apprehension of the thiel.

URY CASTLEMAN.
Clarke CO., Va., July 25, 1845—1m.

MILLING.

THE.subscriber informs his old customers nn
the public, that he is (till engaged in th_

MILLING BUSINESS at the Old Furnace
where he will purchase Wheat at Market price
or grind upon the usual terms.

He will always have on hand Flour, Corn Mea
and Chopped Rye for sale, EO that the public can
be accommodated at all.limes.

THADDEUS BANEY.
July 26, 1845—4t. .. ,v.

To City and Country Bayeni
HHE attention of buyers of DRY tiOODS
- from the city and country, Is respectfully in-

Itcd to n lot of IVert Ottod*. now. opening,
nd which will be sold at exceedingly low prices.
'he purpose Is to sell low, so I lint Buyers can see
ind know it to b'fl their interest to deal with us.—
Our stock will be continually Increased by new
styles as they appear;

""NTS, Bleached MUSLINS, Brown MUS-
i. r£toVn4j?*I"lJiMi Osnaburgs, Plaid Cot-
ms, Checks, Flannels, Sattinets, .Linceys, Her-Coiion Yarn-carpct ch8in-

FORD, STANNARD & CO.,

.
PRACTICES inthe Courts of Jefferson, Berke-

ley, Frederick and Clarke counties.
ADDRESS— Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
July 18, 1846. _ _ _

.
soil Is very fine, in good order, and udmimbly
adapted to tho growth of wheat and other grains
raised in this section. The whole tract is in good
order, as to fences, &c., and offers to purchasers
a favorable opportunity to invest capital.'
The other tractcontafns 150 Acres, mostly bot-

:om land, on tho Shenandoah river, and has upon
t_good improvements. • Each and both of the said
mrcels of land are very .valuable, whether consid-
:red as to quality of soil, state of improvement and
cultivation, or situation as to market for products.
A first rate merchant mill is situated on the tract
of land adjoining. .The Shenandoah river is the
boundary, and two rail rpads are very near. Con-
sidered-m-all-respects^the-lnrrdTioWoTTered is in-
ferior in value and capacity to few tracts in the
county;.

The sale will bo made subject to the right wliicl
may arise to the wife of said Snyder, which it i
believed can be purchased at moderate and far
terms. The 'plat of division can be seen at the
Clerk's Office of the Superior Court of Jefferson
or at the office of W. C. Worthinglon.

Terms of Sale—One-fourth cash, and the bal
ance in three equal annual payments, with inter
est from day of sale. The deferred payments tc
be secured by bond and approved peroohal securi
ty—and after sale approved by the Court, and the
purchaser receives his deed, by a deed of trim
upon the premises. Nodeed to be made until sal
confirmed by Court.- Possession given of eacl
tract immediately. „•

,WM. C. WORTHINGTON,
R.HENDERSON,

July 25,1846. -•' Trt/s/ws.

OAKLAND SELECTJEMALE ACADEMY.
ISAAC J. mAIlTIIV, PRINCIPAL,

rHE Second Seision of this Acndcrhy will
commence on Monday, September Jut, 1840.

The object of this institution is to impart to the
i pits n. thorough knowledge of the usual branches

f an English Education, viz: Orthography, Read-
ig, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Geometry, Men«u-
iliori, Algebra, Geography, English Grammar,
•ith Composition and Epistolary writing, History,
tt,tural Philosophy, Chemistry, Botany, &«.
.The Discipline of the Academy It utrictly pa-

entttl anil with direct referenco to tho develop-
rrient of tho footed principle.

The situation is one that la remarkably healthy:
nd is peculiarly calculated to promote the object
n view. Being retired and private, it is not sub-
cctto many objections that present themselves in
a School lu a town or city.

There will be Divine VVorsTiip suffieiehtly neat
for the pupils to attend every two week>.

The Scholastic year cohnists of tied tessiont of
5J months ouch. Terms $00 per session, Includ-
ing Boarding and Washing, payable In advance.
Pupils will lurniah their own Towels, which, with
their clothing, should ba conspicuously marked.

ThosO pupil* whoso parents may desire it, will
bb tatight the elements of Vpca\ Music, . ,

MRS. MARTIN will instruct such ynuhg ladies
is .desire, it, in Ornamental Needle-work, Wax
Flower Making, Mczzotinto and PoonahPainting;
at moderate charges.

LECTunES,,on scientific subjects,will be deliver*
ed before the pupils ( luring the win t e r months, with
experiments, i l lustrat ive p! the branches tatighi,

As it ia intended to have a limited number of
nipils, it is desired that application be made im-
nediately to tho subscriber, nnd 'before August
16th, 1846.. JAMES M. BROWN.

Jefferson co., Va:, July 25, 1846.

PUBLIC SALE.

THE subscriber being about to discontinu
Farming, will offer at public sale, on Frida

(he 8th day of August next,
_ _ . - _ _ _ _ _ ..

(two of which arc well matched, nnd suitable fo
a Carriage j) .

The running cears of a four-horse Wagon ;
A two-horse Wagon, complete;
Wood-ladders;
Large Bar-shear Plough ; :''
Two single and two double-shovel Ploughs ;
Harrows, Wheat-fans, &c.

Also — a lot of Hogs.
Terms.— A credit of one year- will be given

with bond and approved security.
JOHN M. HARRIS.

Near Duffield'a Depot, July 36, 1845.

WICKLIFFE

H, BROWN FARRAM, B,, PRINCIPAL,

THE. Second Session of the current year o
this Institution .will commence on the 28th of

July instant. In conducting the educational Inter- •
ests of the school it wi l l be the constant design of
the Principal to adopt that plan of instruction and
government, which will furnish the best facilities
to the student for tho successful prosecution of
his studies, nnd effect a vigorous development
and discipline of the intellectual faculties, tho cul-
tivation of the moral susceptibilities, tending to
unfold and mature those qualities that form the
basis of an efficient and manly character. The
course of study will include, besides the elementa-
ry English brunches, Rhetoric, Logic, the Exact
and Physical Sciences, tho Greek and Roman
Classics, together with Moral and Intellectual
Phjlosophy. Tliose _Tcxt_Books will be need that
are best adapted to promote a thorough scholar-
ship, and symmetrical growth of the mental pow-
ers, preparing the student for the practical duties
of a business life, or admission into any of the
colleges of the Union, An exact record of the
daily attendance, recitations and deportment of
the advanced scholars will be kept, and a weekly
report submitted to their parents for inspection.
Public examinations will be held at the close of
each session, on which occasion tho friends of
education nro respectfully invited to attend.

In addition to the privilege of reference to -the
Rev.Mr.Wilmer.RectorofWickliftb Parish, Rev.
W. B. Dutton, Charlestown, Rev. Henry W.
Dodgo, Berry ville, tho Trustees and. Patron's of
tho Academy, the Principal has in his posses-
sion recommendations from the Faculty of tho
College at which ho was graduated, and thb fol-
lowing gentlemen :—

Rev. Dr. Bates, Massachusetts,
Rev. Dr. Iteaman, Troy, N. Y.,
Rev. Dr. Merrill, Vermont,
Rev. Dr. Labareo, do
Prof. S. Stoddard, do
Hon. Wm, C. Rives, U. 8. Senator,
Hon. Silas Wright, do
Hon. S. J. Phcips, do
Hon. Rufus Choatc, rlo
Hon. J. J. Crittonden, do
Hon. A. H. II. Stuart, House of Rep,
Hon. G. P. Marsh, do .
J. Bruce, Esq., Winchester,
F. Converse, Principal Academy Lecsburg.

July 25. 1845.

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of a Deed'of Trust, executed torn
as Trustee, by James Musgrove, to secure

debt due from biro to Henry and John Branthe
as therein mentioned, and dated the 1st day o
November, 1841, and duly recorded, 1 shall pro-
ceed, on Saturday the Qth day of August, 1845, t
sell for cosh, or on such credit as the parties ma
agree upon, on the premises in the possession p
the said James Musgrove, on Water street, in tho
town of Shepherdstown, the

Following Property, to wit:
1 gray Horeo, 1 sorrel Mare, 1 young bay Mare

1 Colt, 1 small brown Mare;
3 Cows, 14 Hogs;
1 Wagon and Gears; . ,
1 Bar-shear Plough, a Double-shovel Ploughs an

1 single do.;
2 Feather Beds and Bedding; —.—
I Walnut Bureau, and 8 Chairs.

JF WM. LUCAS, Trustet,
, Jiily 18,1845. -— " •

FRESH TURNIP SEED—lor sale by
July 4. J. H. BBARD.. .

Tf OSlERYa-JtftozT Hosa— aiBortad color*,
JLl for nulo cheap by

>AM YOUNG, Agent.YOUNG, Agent.
July 95, 1845.

Trustee'* Sale.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed by Joh
Duckwall, to.the subscriber, as Trustee, da

ted the' 10th day of March, 1842, to secure the pay
ment of certain sums of money therein snecifitu
which deed is duly recorded in the Clerk s Oftic
of Jefferson county, Va., I will Roll, at public Bale
In.front of Carter's Hotel, in Charlestown, o
Thursday the Zlstddy of August, 18-15, for read)
money, , . • ;"•'•

All tho Interest
of the said John Duckwall in the FARM upon
which he now resides, in the county of Jenerson—
being three-sevenths of tho same—lying on Bui
skin, adjoining the lands of Warner WT Throck
morton, Francis McCormick and others, All th
improvements of the above farm avo on the par
conveyed in said deed. .

Such title as is vested in the undersigned, wi
be made to tho purchaser. Sale to take place n
12 o'clock, M., on day and place above menlionet

CHARLES H. CLARK, Trustee.
July 18, 1846. .

BLACK BOTTLES, at'76 cents pe
dozen—for sale by

July 18. J. H.' BEARD.

> URE CIDER VINEGAR—For sale by
July 25. J. H. BEARD.

Book* uud Stationery.
THE. subscribers keep constantly on hand

general assortment of Religious, Miscella
noons and School Books, with a"general assort men
of Stationery. By anarrangementwhichtheyliavo
with an extensive house in Philadelphia, they can
at all times furnish any work to be had.in the U
States, (should they not have it on hand,) in a few
days after they receive the order, and at Philadel-
phia retail prices. They will also rocoivo order;
for any of the Periodicals. All In want will find
it their Interest to call on us. •,,,x*vr.n

July 11. . J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

nets, 4,0., at cost for cash. Tnev are ol me most
recent and beautiful style. Ladies who wish to
be supplied with any of tho.above goods will ob-
tain crcat bargains by calling at

yit, MILLER & TATE'S.
TTlREtJH'MACARONI, Lemons and Oranges
J.. just received and for sale by

ly 4. KB YES fc KEARSLEY.

SUGARS.—3,000 Real Havana Begars, jus
received from New York, and Tor sale by

July 4. J- J. MILLER &. WOODS.

A. JT. 0'jBANNOff*

' UNITED STATUS HOTEL;
S H E P H E R D S T O W N , V I R G I N I A ;

iriE ftubf-criber would respectfully inforin)
. his friends and the travelling public, that he

ms leased and just newly fitted up the Brick House-
on main street, Shcphcrdstown, on the corner op-
losite Entier's Hotel, as ono of public entertain'-
rient.. From his friends in Jelterson .and the
neighboring counties, he would ask a. call, as jt
8hSU"1fS"h:is^c6nBKntT altft'to render hla housei m
every respect comfortable and agreeable to visi-
ters and boaders. Terms moderate, and made to
suit tho times,

07 The BAR shall at all times be supplied with
the choicest liquors, for the accommodation of the
public. . ELY CONLEYi

Slicpherdstown,-July 18,1846—tf.
Lnuds For Sale.

[ OFPER for sale, all my; Lands in Jefferson
and Berkeley counties, to wit: Hazlefield;

Boley'a place, on the creel;; Burns' place, oil life
creek, nnd the Snpliur Spring, in Berkeley, ad-
joining Mrs. Dandridge's Bower place.

: The sale wi l l bo made on the most nccommoda-
ting term's, viz:—A payment of one-fourth or fifth,
and a credit of the residue—say ten years, carry-
ing interest from the date, payable annually..

I shall be in Jefferson in July, August, or Sep-
tember, and will give notice of my arrival in this
paper. ; ; . , . . , . •• , , ' ~- .

Any person wishing to write to me, may direct
to me, until September, to the care of Dr. David
H. Tucker, Philadelphia, whom I am about to visit:

"'"'••:- II. St. G. TUCKER.
University,..Tiily 4, 1845—2fn. ;, '_'.. .̂,

Homes For Hire.

THE subscriber has two'good and safe Riding
Hor'seR, that, he will hire out.for the accom-

modation of the public, at reasonable prices. One
of them works well in harness, and is perfectly
gentle. JOHN AVIS, Sr.

May 30, 1846. '
. ISOAKDINO.

THE undersigned having rented the Dwelling
part of that large Three-story Brick House,

belonging to John G. Wilson, opposite the Arse-
nal Yard, Harpers-Ferry, is desirous of taking
ten or fifteen genteel Boarders. The Rooms are
large and airy, and he pledges himself to .do'every
thing in his power to give satisfaction, and to
make those who pratonize him comfortable., He
would respectfully ask those who wish to get good
Board, where they can be retired and quiet, to
givo him a trial. , •

THOMAS E. BRANDON.
Hn'rperB-Ferry, May 23, l*<45r-lf..,, ,,. ,

Turnpike Notice.

A MEETING of the Stockholders of tho Smith-
field, Charlestown &. Harpers-Ferry Turn-

pike Company will.be held at CARTER'S HOTE^,
Charlestown, on Saturday the 2(2 day of August
next, for the,purpose of electing Directors o'f said
Company for the ensuing year. It is desirable
that-stockholders who cannot attend in person,
should send their proxies, so that a majority of tho
Block' may be represented. .
, My. JLJJJg,—id- .JLK.EYES, Treia.

Furniture, Furniture!
AND

Cabinet-making Establishment.

announce
vicinity,THE undersigned would respectfully nr

to the citizens of Smithfield and its -\
that he still continues the ' .

Cabinet-Making Business,
It; all its various branches. His shop is one door
North of Henry Smith's Hotel, on the lower street,
where he has on hand a good supply of

FUUNITUKE,
Of various kinds and of the best quality, which
he will sell on liberal terms, and take in. ex-
change, all kinds of country produce at market
prices. . . , . . ' . . ,

He would also give notice that he'has provid-
ed himself with a good HEARSE, and will at all
times- bft-prcpated_to-furnisii._C01'FIJS!S4.n?!d
convey them promptly to'any place in tlio Coun-
ty,'at the shortest nolice, and upon tho most
reasonable terms. His prices for Coffins are as
follows:

Walnut Coffins, from 6 to 13 Dollars;
Cherry, do. " J2to 16 Dollars;
Mahogony, do. " SO to Sfi Dollars;
CTAn APPRENTICE wanted. . A boy about

16 years of ago .wovld be preferred, to learn the
Cabinet-making Business. None need apply un-
less they are of good habits.

_. ^ S.AM.UEL SNOOK.
Smiih/ield, July 11,1845.—Cm.

J

Clice.se, Ortingcs and Lentous,
UST received by
July 18. KEVES & KEARSLEY.

New Good*.

I HAVE received bv late arrivals a fresh sup-
ply of articles in the Dry Goods line, to which.

I respectfully invite the attention of dealers.
ADAM YOUNG, Agent.

Harpere-Ferry, July 25,1845.
LBS. White Lend in Oil, pure f"
1000 Ibs. do in kegs of 100, 60, 05

and 131 lb». each—for sale by *
ADAM YOUNG, Agent.

Harpers-Perry, July 26,1846. •
Snifar anrt ^..v.Wr.,~..

4 HHDO. Now Orleans Sugar, best quality ;
1 do. Sugar-houoe Molaspes i

1 do New Orleans do.} • . • ,
8 bbls Porto Rlcb do. For sale by

ADAM YOUNG Agent.
Harpers-Ferry. July 26.'"'"

A f\ GROSS Matches, in wood boxes;
4U Peppermint, Lemon and Cinnamon Ei-
sence., forsale by ADAM YOUNO, Aft.

Harpers-Ferry, July 25,1845.



THE PLIGHT OF TIME,
BV J. 0. PIIIICIVAI..

Faithfully 1<"v'''""' tolling river,
IJke a dream'ilial dies away,

Down the Oecnn gliiiinff ever,,
Keep thy culm, unruffled way!

Time, with such a ullont motion,
Flonts nlong oh wlngn of air,

To elcmily'i uark ocean,
Burying all Its treasures liter*.

Ropes bloom and then they wither;
Cheelti nrc bright then fmlo and die;

Shapes of light are waited blghcr,
Then like vlslorts hurry by;

Quick n»clouds at even driven.
O'er the rriany-colored West;

' YeaKaro IvMring ns to heaven,
Home of happlnon and rest.

Written by' Samuel Dnnlel-lSOO.
Lava Is sickness full nf tract,

All rem'cdies refusing;
, A planto that mewl* wiih citltingc grows,

• Most barren with he« usingc.
Wliy eo I

More we' enjoy It, more It dle» j
If not en|oyed,- it siihing cries,

Heigh ho!
iove In a tormente of the mindc,

A tempest everlastings—
And Jove hath made it of a klnde
. A\)t>Vcll, nor ful l , nor fasungo.

\Vuy «ol
More we enjoy it, more It dies;
If not enjoyed, It slghlntf cries,

Hclghho! '-'«••

•QUricttltural.
•- • **:» . , a, .. ,

HonricpxTURE.—If the admiration of the beau-
tiful things of nature has a tendency to soften and
refine the character, the culture of them has a still.
more powerful and abiding influence. It takes
the form of an affection: the seed which we have
nursed, tl-e tree of our planting, under whose
shades we sit with delight, are to us as living,
loving friends. In proportion to the care we have
bestowed upon them, is the warmth of our- regard.
They are also gentle and persuasive teachers of
His goodness, who causeth the'sun to shine n\id
the dew to distil; who torgets not the tender bu-
ried .vine amid'the snows and ice of winter, but
bringeth forln_llie root long hidden from the eye
of man, into vernal splendor or autumnal frtiifageT
The lessons learned among the works of nature
are of peculiar value in uio present age. The
restlessness and din of the railroad principles,
which pervade its operations, and the spirit of ac-
cumulation which threatens to corrode every gen-
erous sensibility, are modified by the sweet fnend-
ahip_pf the quiet plants. The toil, the hurry, the
speculation, the sudden reverse which mark our
own times beyond, are salutary for us to heed the
admonition ; the sudden reverse which mark our
own times, beyond any which have preceded them,

B. F. WASHINGTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ' .
Cliarlestovra, Jefferson Co., Va.,

PRACTISES in the Courts of Jefferson and
adjoining counties. Office next door to Mr.

Jeard's Apothecary store, opposite the Post Office.
April 4, 1845.

render it particularly salutary for us to heed the
admonition of our Saviour, and take instruction
from the lilies of the field, those peaceful denizens
of the bounty of heaven. Horticulture has been'
pronounced by medical men, as salutary to health
and to cheerfulness of spirits; and it would seem
that this theory might be sustained by the happy
countenances ol those who use it as a relaxation
from the excitement of business, or the exhaus-
tion of study. And if he, who devotes his leisure
to the culture of the works of nature, benefits him-
self — he who beautifies -a garden for the eyo '"of
community, is surely a public bennfactor. -He
instils inufyiie bosom of the man of the world,paint-
ing with the gold fever, gentle thoughts, which
do good like a medicine. Hecheersthe despond-
ing invalid, and makes the eye of a child brighten
with a more intense happiness. He furnished
pure aliment for that taste which' refines charac-
ter and multiplies simple pleasures. To those
who earn tlieir substance by -laboring on his
grounds he stands in the light of a benefactor. —
The kind ofindustry which he promotes, is favor-
able to simplicity and virtue. With one of the
sweetest poets of our native land, we may say,

"—Praise to the sturdy spade,
.And patient nluugh, and shepherd's simple crook,.
And let the light mechanic's tool bo hailed
With honor, which encasing by the power
Of long companionship, the laborer's hand.
Cut off that band, with all il> world of nerves,
1'roin a busy commerce with tha heart."

LARGE CHESTS. — Horses that are round, "bar-
rel-chested," are invariably -more muscular and
enduring"than those of the opposite kind. Scien-
tific sportsmen are, in a great .measureyguided in

' their opinion of a horses racing qualifications by
his girth just behind his shoulders; by this test, a

.•well-known jockey foretold the reputation and
prowess of the celebrated racer " Plenipotentiary,"
almost from the period of his birth. Cattle-deal-
ers and bntchersrin like manner judge by the
chests and shoulders of cows and pigs what amounl
of fat they are likely to gain in the process of feed
Ing. All animals that have large lungs are re-

^markable for the vigor ofjheir appetite, and for the
"Tac'ilif jrwHB~wliiBlr"ttey^pproprtate their nutri-
ment; such animals will teed upon the coarsest
hay and straw, whilst their less fortunately con-
structed companions are fatened by no kind of food.
An amusing anecdote is "related of a simpleton,
who, in trying to sell hid horse, declared, that" the
animal's eating was a mere nothing." The intel-
ligence would contrary to intention, have sufficet
to ruin the prospect of sale, but that the buyer
with a rare discrimination, inferred from the horse'd
chest that the capacity of his appetite had been
unwittingly misstated. He bought him on the
hazard of an opinion, and had no reason to repent
hie judgment. '

How TO KILL WEEDS.— Vegetable physiolo-
gists know that the point of junction between the

jroole and top of a plant sustains very important re-
lations to the life of it. It 'IB called the neck —
from the fact of that injury, inflicted there, is apt
to be as fataUo the plant as a similar iujjiryja to
an animal. Hence" in destroying weeds, more
may be done in a little time, by aiming to cut them
off at this vital point,- than with far greater exer-
tion expend in digging them up. Let any one try
the experiment of exterminatinff weeds by the
two methods of setting his hoe light, and skim
ming them off just below the surface of the ground
and of laboriously digging deep, BO as to cut then
off far down.'the roots, and ho will como to u con
elusion in tuo'mutter.

In one of his enistlea to Arthur Young, Wash
Ington uses the -following beautiful language.—
" The mu.-c I am acquainted with agricultural af
fairs, the better I am pleased with them; inso
much that I can ho whcro find so great satisfac
lion us in their innocent and usefulpursuilB. Ji
indulging these feelings I am led to reflect how
much more delightful to an undebauched mind, i
the task of making improvements on the earth
than all the vain glory which can be acquired from
ravaging it by the most uninterrupted career o
conquest." ..

APPLE JELLY;—Slice thirteen large apples ver
'. thin, withoutmiring them; then cover them wit]
water, boiTBTUl strain them; to the juice add t
pound and a half of loaf sugar, and an much 1cm
on juice as your taste may direct. Clarify it wit
pgge, and boil it to a jolly. Jt is an exceeding!
delicate, palatable and beautiful dish, fit to grac
any wedding tablo, the writer having partaktm o
it on such an occasion, the, house keeper abov
mentioned, forming thu centre of attraction at th
time.

To CUHE a COUGH.—The editor of the Bah
wore i'uiinur says the beet remedy he ever trie
in his family for a cough or cold,' & a decoction o
the leaves of the pitto tree, sweetened wi th loa
Hugar, to be freely drank warm when going to bo
ut uigbt, and cold througltouttUu day.

FAitunE or THE N. YMIK TSSWIMNCK OFFICES..
A gentleman.who loft N. York in the five o clock
care on Monday afternoon, states that it was cur-
rBhtly rumored that the American, East lllycr,
Guardian, Manhattan, and Merchant's Insurance
Companies have failed, and doubts were entertain-
ed of the EDlvctiey of the Manual Safety Compa-
ny. He also states that seven dead bodies hod
been dug °ut °ftl10 r"'ns> an<l overy exertion was
making to clear away the rubbish, tinderxwhich
numbers of others are expected to bo found.

[Phil. Messenger,

\i:« RO STK ALISO .—A man named Gabriel Morse,
was arrested In.MpbilOi Ala., on the 9tb instant.,
ivlio had in hia possession a negro man whom lie
md evidently stolen. On examination before the
Mayor, Morse attempted to • prove his innocence
jy stating the negro was his 5 but this defence was
<nocked to pieces by the slave, who declared him-
self to bo the property of VVilllnm P. Molette, Esq.,
if Dallas county. Morse was committed td jail
in default of $1,000 bail, to stand his trial at the
next term of the Circuit Court.

An editor some where advjses young people to
get married in these liard times, because when two
persons are made one, it only costs about half as
much to live. The editor ought to have a piece
of plate. .. • i

" What's the matter John ?"
" Why, Sri m hove a Bible at me and hit my

head."
" Well, vou are the only boy of the family on

which the Biole has over been able to make an
Ofy'ite long (i? you please."

Oregon is a great'country. Some of the rivers
here, run uphill for exercise. At least, so says
loine body.

IBEIVIIY BEDIIf «E«,

WILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson,
Clarke, Frederick, and Berkeley counties.

May 33, 1845— tf.

DR. ALEXANDER offers his profes-
sional services to the 'citizens of Charles

town and the vicinity. Residence third door East
if Carter's Hotel.

Charlestown. April 18. 1845 t̂f, . .

GEORGE W. SAPPINGTON, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT 1.AW-,

WILL attend the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke

:ounties.
Residence—Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
Jan. 10,1845—tf.

r¥^HE very liberal encourgement which the pub-
JL lie has extended to this Establishment indu-
;es the Proprietor to hope that he may continue to
leserve and receive a continuation of that patron

age, and pledges himself that neither exertion nor
expense will-be spared in his efforts to please.

A new and comfortable hack and horses kept
'or the accommodation of the public.

ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor.
CIU.RLESTOWM, Jefferson County, Va.r?—~

April 11, 1845. f

Frederick White Sulpfiur Springs,

THE Proprietor of this pleasant and desirable
situatution, informs the public that it is now

pen for the reception of company. It is situated
lost conveniently—in facility of access from the
eaboard to mountain air, is excelled by no water-
ng place in the Union; being but one mile distant
•orn Stephenstm's Depot, on the Winchester and
laltimore Railroad, where a public conveyance
vill always meet the cars, ascending, and de-
cending, and five miles from Winchester, which
s visited by daily lines of stages from the Biirround-
ng country. This watering place 'has been- nu-
rierously resorted to by persons laboring under
iver .aftection, and other derangements ot secre-

tion,- with the happiest effect. The efficacy of the
water, attested by numbers from the Atlantic
lilies, from which it is peculiarly accessible, is
jolieved to be equal to any Medicinal Spring in
Virginia.

Every effort has been made to put this delight-
ul Watering Place upon a footing with the most
auhibnable watering places of the kind—and
every exertion will be used to give satisfaction to
all who visit it. :.".; '

The proprietor, owing to the pecuniary embar-
rassment of the times, has been induced to lessen
the prices for board, to the following scale, to wit:
Board and lodging, per month ~ $3000

do do do per week 9 00
do do do per week for two weeks 8rOO

—do—do Jdo:—perday— —.; T 50
Children under 12 years of age and serauits 1ml
price. BRANCH JOCT.AN.

May 30,1845—tf. . . .

Cheap Groceries.

THE Bubacribcrs have on hand a large stock
- of cheap Groceries, viz:: ' ' ' ' •

New Orleans Sugar;'
Do do Molasses. • . .

Rio Coffee, Chocolate and Rice, to which they
invite the attention of the farmers.

June 13. ,'S;: - .CRANE&.SADLER.

Hathawny Hot-Air Cook Stove*.

PERSONS that may bo in want of the,above
named Stoves, are respectfully informed

that the subscriber has become the purchaser of
the right for selling them in Jefferson county, Vir-
ginia. All letters on that subject, If directed to
Hftrpcra-Ferfv, shall meet with prompt attention.
A largo numb'er of these Stoves are kept constant-
ly onliand. HUGH O1LLEECE.

Hgrpors-Fcrry, April 36, 1846—tf.

A VERY lmmlMimcEngll«h double plated Cof-

GROCERIES.—Sugar-house Syrup, a first
rate articles;

Coflbo, Sugar and Tens, and a ce'neral assort-
ment of all krndu of Groceries, lately received.

June30. . THOMAS RAWLINS._'.

French Clothi.

THE attention of tfie Gentleman is Invited to
our extensive stock of French Cloths and

Cassimeres, which will be found Inferior to no
other in the Valley, and at reduced prices.

July 4. J". J. MILLER & WOODS. ;

HARD CIDER VINEGAR—for sale by
-HARRIS, HAMMOiND & Co.

July 4, 1845.

BROWN MUSTARD SEED—Ground, at 25
cents per pound, for sale by

J. II.July 4 BEARD.
a Boots and Shoes.

JUST, received from Philadelphia, a complete
assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, viz:

Men's Seal Boots, do Call' do.;
• Do Brogans, sowed, superior;

Do -Kip do dp.;
Do do pegged, do.;
Do Morocco do do.; '

Boy's and Youth's do'.;
Ladies Kid Slippers, best quality Phil'a. Make ;

Do Morocco do do ' dp.;
Misses and Children's do - . . dn.;

Which will be sold lower than any that has been
sold in this market. The public will please, call
and examine for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry June 13, 1846.

•. '•• Cypress' Shingles.

ON hand, a few thousand prime Cypyss Shin-
gles, for sale low.

May 9. E. -M.. AISQUITH.
Headache Remedy,

FOB THE CURE OF SICK HEADACHE.

THIS distressing complaint may be cured by
.using one-bottle- of- Sophn's -Siek Headache

Remedy, which has cured thousands of the worst
cases. Persons after suffering weeks with- thjs
deathlike sickness,- will' buy a bottle of. this
remedy) and be cured, and then'complain of their
folly-in.not buying it before. People are expect-
ed to use the whole bottle, not use it two or three
times and then complain that they are not cured.
A bottle will cure, them,

Sold wholesale • and retail by CpMsiocK Co.,
21 Cortland street, New'York,.andliy-, xJ

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown,-
. . ' A. M. CRU)LER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17,1845!

CURTAIN GOODS.—Embroidered, figured,
striped and barred Curtain Muslins, wry

cheap and elegantifor sale by '.
May 30. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

SKEEP SHEARS—for sale low.
May 16.' . . : T^M; AISQUITH.

WOOL'.—The subscribers wish to purchase
Wool, for which they will pay the highest

market priced - KEYES &~ KEARSLEY. T
June 6, 1846. .. • .

J{HOWEIt BATHS Portable Shower Baths.
7 to be used in Chambers. • '
May 30. E. M. AI8QUITH.

NEAPOLITAN BONNETS.—A few ol these
splendid and fashionable'Bonnets left, with

splendid Ribands, Flowers, .Laces, &c.
May 30; .J. J. MILLER &, WOODS.

PRINTS.—Just received, a Very cheap lot
Prints and pantaloon stuff.

June 13. CRANE & SADLER.

WHISKEY.—A large lot of. Old Rye and
'Common Whiskey, on hand and for sale

by CRANE & SADLER.
June 13. .

THE MOST COMMON SAYING• . ' is
' that I •

.would not
give one.bottle of

Dr. S-WAYHE'S Com- . '
pound - Syrup of Wild

- Cherry,,for half a dozen of any
other preparation. I have tried-all

the"popular ones, but this stands unri-
valed for tlje cure of the following diseases,

viz: Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Spitting of Blood, Palpitation of-the-Heart,'

Whooping Cough, Tickling and Rising
sensation in the throat, Bronchitis,

Asthma, or weakness of the Ner-
vous System or impaired Cons-,
titution arising from any
cause, and to prevent .per-
sons from falling into a' • -
Decline, this .medi-

cine has not its .
equal.

And when too much calomel or quinine has-
been used, this medicine will prevent its evil effect
on the system, and repair the biliary functions.—
As a proof of the-above medicine giving great
strength and clearness to" the voice, a gentleman
from one our large auctioneering csthblisements
in Philadelphia, who has been using this Syrup,
says that it if the greatest medicine to cry on he
ever saw. • Of courses the'ihirtister or lawyer, who
have to exert their voices, wo'nld be equally bene-
fitted. ' Reference will be given to the auctioneer,
by calling at m'y office. ' , • ' • .

Caution.—All preparations from this, valuable
tree, except the original Doct. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, are fictitious and

of counterfeit. Prepared only by Doc.t; Swayne,
whose office is-now removed to N. W. corner ol
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.' .-:'-.:

O*The above valuable COMPOUND SYKVP is for
sale by HENRY S. FORNEY, Agent,

Oct. 11,1844—ly. BHEPHEKDSTOWN, Va.

Bargain* for the Ladles.

BEING determined to.keep no Fancy Goods
over tliis season, we wiU'offer'at very reduwd

prices, the remainder of our.extensive stock of
Balzarines, lieragee,, I.awns, Ginghams, Flowers,
Ribhands, Bonnets, &c. &c., with many other
Summer Goods.- Ladies who have not completed
their wardrobe for the present'season can do so at
very reduced prices, by callini&n us. ''

July 4. J. J". MILLER & WOODS.

. , Superior Leghorn Huts.

A HANDSOME asBortment Gentlemen'* Log-
horn Hate, all prices;

Ladies Braid and Straw Bonnets;
Do Lawn do., superior;

Misses and Children's do do...
Which will be sold very cheap. -. . - • ' . '

JOHN G. WILSON'.
Harpers-Ferry, June 13,1845.

[N SEASON—Ice cream buckets, churna, and
all kinds of Wood-ware, just received.

June 13. THOS. RAWLINS.

T IN WARE—A good assortment, for Bale
by CRANE & SADLER.

June 13.

FISII.—-A few barrula'No. ]' new Herrings.
Juno 13. THOS. RAWLLNS.

More New Dry Goo«U.

JUST received, an additional aupply of Ladicu
and Gentlemen'a'SuHNEK <Joonwb[ch will

be gold cheaper tbaji ever., ^W~
JOHN G. WILSON.

HarperB-Fcrry, June 13,1846.

SEGAHS»-ii,OOJ> Ucaniavana Nrgara,- just
received from. Now York, and for Halo by

July 4. J. J. MILLUl & \VOO]>y.

LUNG.S and WEAK BR.EAST.
when any person is predisposed to cons timpv

tion, it generally manifests itself by certain symp-
toms, which are called CONS UMP TIVE
SYMPTOMS, the most common of which are
a pain in the breast, and an oppression and pain
about the lungs. • When these symptoms • are
experienced, to guard against consumption it is
advisable to STRENGTHEN THE LUNGS
AND BREAST. • This may be done effectual-
ly by using HANCE'S COMPOUND SYR-
UP OF HOARHOUND.

Price 60 cents her bottle. For sale by SETH
S. HANCE, corner of Charles and Pratt streets
Baltimore, and by • J. H. BEARD & Co.

Charlestown, Dec. 0,1844.

HANCE'S SUPERIOR LILY WHITE
AND HANCE'S PEARL POWDER,

both articles for beautifying and- improving the
complexion.- Price 61 cts. per box. For sale by
SETHS. HANCE.cornerof Charlesand Pratt
streets, Baltimore^ and by '

J. II. BEARD &. Co.
ChariaB.to.wn. Dec. 0,1844.

PAR8ALETTE8—A new and beautiful ari
tide—just received and for sale.

May 10. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

BOOKS,—Just received, a coimidorablR addi-
tion to our ttock of Books—among -which are

many of the latest publ icat ions , to-.wliicli we in-
vito the attention of the publ ic.

Juno 20. .1. j. MILLER &, WOODS.

SHINGLES.—8,000 Prime Oak Shingle*, for
sale by J. J. MILLER &, WOODS.

June 20,1845.
• '

STARR'S* celebrated Ci
Macabcau SNUFFS;
Just opened at '•

Juno la. - • •

,--Kuu|)ee and
aj-» &, -Fobac'coi

SAI»X»INGTON'S HlOTEK,.

THE nndcrefgncd, havintt no other ambition
to servo than that of paying his honest debts

md those, for which ho is liable, and supporting
liinsolf In. an honorable way, begs leave to In-
form his numerous friends, and the public goner-
illy, that he ban taken charge of his
LARGE and very commo*

dibm thrcc-fttory DRICK
HOTEL, in Charlestown, Jeffer-
son county, Virginia.
This Hotel Is well known at home as well ag

abroad for the comforts of its pleasant parlors, its
delightful chamber*, and its very heVltliy and
agrcable location—situated in the centre of the
town—the front presenting a southern exposure,—
adjoining the public square, near the market
house, and but a few steps from the Court House
door, having a good pavement leading to the latter
—ndarly opposite the post office—and in all_ re-
spects decidedly the most desirable and convenient
location for all business transactions in the town.

It has also acquired much notoriety and celebri-
ty by being known as Abell's Hotel, and without
flattery or unmerited applause to Capt. Jotieph F.
Aboil, the public (and especially his patrons; 'will
bear testimony with mo to the fact—ills there-
fore the privilege and pleasure of the undersigned
to express a fond hope for the success of his pre-
decessor, and for the undisturbed happiness Of his
amiable family in their now abode at Harpers-
Ferry
• The undcrsinged deems it only necessary to
add, that it will Be the coristaiiit desire of his heart
to hoop a genteel, orderly -and dignified house,
and promises to spare no labor or attention on his
part to make it equal, if not more agreeable, than
heretofore.
The chambers are all large, airy and comfortable,

with fire-place in each; and boarders can have
choice n! wood or cOal for fuel.

The bar shall at all times be supplied with choice
Liquors, and, (except upon Sabbath days) may be
dealt out in moderation to the weary and thirsty.

Having procured from'Bushrod Taylor, Esq., of
Winchestcr.one of the best cooks in the'Valley,the
undersigned pan, with great confidence, promise
to his guests, dlnhearare and palatable. And last-
ly, relying upon hia) unlimited acquaintance with
the good people of his native county, his own un-
remitting exertions to please, and the liberality of
& just and generous public, he flatters himself that
lie will merit, and hopes,to receive, a bountiful
share of patronage, with the further assurance,
however, that none who. favor him with a call
shall go away dissatisfied. ' His charges will be
moderate, and all sorts of country produce will be
received in payment of bills now due or contracted
hereafter at the Hotel.

"G.' W7BTPPINGTON.
Charlestown, Jefferson co., Va..
. .. 7April 1, 1846. .

' For Hire.

SADDLE and. Harness Horses,—Also a Ba-
rouche and Driver, by

March 21. 'G. W. SAPPINGTON.
Oil of Tannin for Leather.

only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old harness that lias been taken poor care of, tak-
ing off* the crust, and making it perfectly soft and
pliable. It adds to the wear of harness or leather
it least 60 per cent. It is an. article that comes
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cort-
land street, New York, and by

'J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown,
.A. M. CRIDLER, 'Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17,1845r ——

Cure for Rheumatism.
T AMBAUGH'S COMPOSITION.—A fresh
-B-4 supply of this .valuable medicine, for cither

'hronir, or Inflamatory Rheumatism. Just pre-
pared and for sale by J. H. BEARD & Co.

January 31,1846. ,

. Watches, Jewelry, Ac.' . ;

THE subscriber respectfully invites the atten-
tion of his friends and the public generally,

obis, fine stock of' Watches,. Jewelry j &c. In
us assortment will be found— '

Gold and Silver Watches in great variety;
Ladies and Gentlemen's Gold Neck Chains;
Breasl-pins and Finger-rings of the most beau-

*.iful patterns; . ,. '., .
Superior Bracelets, Gold Medallions, &o.;-
Gold and Silver Spectacles, 1'erilbcal Glasses;
Silver and plated goods of alj kinds;
Silver Table and Tea Spoons;

. Best qual i ty German Silver Spoons, '
Tortoise-shell DressingCo'mbs, (a new article)
Pocket-books and Silk Purses;
Penknives.and Scissors, (Rogers' best;)
Together with many other articles too tedious

to enumerate, all of which will be sold on terms
to suit the times.

March 28. . CHAS. G. STEWART,
N. B.-—Watches repaired as usual, and war-

ranted for twelve months. C; G. S...
ItAR IKON.

JUST received, a large supply of Hughes' fine
Bar Iron, from 3-8 by ijf inch to l£ inch

by 2 inch; round dq."from~£~'to^J~lrohT"ba:nd~lJ~
inch wide to 4 inch; square from !, to 1J Inch.—
A large stock of horse shoe iron and nail rods, that
cannot be beat; also, a large stock nf plough irons;
all of which I will warrant, .and will sell low for
cash, or to punctual customers upon a short credit.

March 27. ' ' THOS. RAWLINS.

East India -Hair Bye,
FOR COLORING THE HAIR PER-

FECTLY BLACK OR BROWN.

THIS preparation will color the.coarsest red
•or grey•:hair the most .beautiful black or

brown. There is no mistake abput the article at
all, if used according to directions; it will do what
is said of it. Out of ten thousand bottles that have
been used, not one has been brought back or any
fault found with it. ; ' . .

.Sold wholesale by CUMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cort-
land street, JVeio York, and by

J. H. BEARD &. Co., Charlestown,
_ . _ A. M. CRIDLER,

Jan. 17, 1845

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, Ac.—
White Lead in 'Oil, large and small kegs,

Linseed Oilt Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Var-
nish, Japan, &c., Chrome Green, do: Yellow, Red
Lead,Vonitian Red,Spanish Brown; Yellow Ochre,
&c., for sale low by . <• J. H. BEARD & Co..

Nov. 15, 1844.

Itulm ol Coluuibiu—For the Hair*

PERSONS who have thin hair, or whose hair
is falling out, have here an article that will

keep it from falling out, and Increase the growth
of it to a remarkable degree. This preparation
was discovered some 18 or. 20. years ago, since
which time the sale of it has been on the increase.
Thousands of bottles are sold weekly in the city ol
New York. It will keep the hair perfectly free
from dandruff, and smoo>hand glossy. Its great-
est virtue IB in restoring the hair on the heads of
those partially bald. It has been known to re-
store the hair on the heads of those who have been
bald for years.

Sold wholesale and retail by COMSTOC.K & Co.,
21 Corlland street, New York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown, and
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1846—oowly.

Hardware, <fce.

WALBY'S celebrated Trowels,WaUilnii &
Quintan 's famous Drawing Knives, Shcep-

shears. Brass Caridle-titicka, Hand Bells/Spades,
Shovels, &c.

Also, a fine assortment of Carpenter's Tools.
Shoes, Shoe-findings, French Kits, Indian anil

Gentlemen's Morocco and Lining Skins, Silver-
Band, Painte, Oil, GlaHH, Putty, Tin Ware, Tin
Plates, Wood Ware, &c., &c., just received and
for sale by TH08. RAWLINS.

April 26, )816.

Saddle and HarncM lWt*nn«nciory.

THE undersigned would tako occasion to re-
turn thanks to his many kind friends for the

liberal encouragement extended towards him foi1
the last few years. With the commencement of
the new year ho has been enabled to make a
change in his business, which will prove alike of
advantage to his customers, and beneficial to him-
polf. tie will still continue to manufacture, in
the most approved style, and of the best materials,
every description of

Saddles, Carriage & Wagon Harness,
equal, if not superior, to that of any other manu-
factory in this section of country.

A!BO, will bo kept constantly on hand, or manu-
factured to order, the most approved stylo of

TRAVELLING TRUNKS,
of all sizes, and a^ the most reasonable prices.

A call from old friends and new is still solicited,
believing from long experience in his business,
and a desire to please, mutual satisfaction will be
rendered. Work will be.sold at prices to suittho
times, for cash, or to good customers on the usual
credit. ' ,

CrCoOTTRY PHODWOB, will be taken in ex-
change for work, at the market price.

JOHN BROOK, Agent.
Charlestown, Feb. 7,1845—Cm.

JEFFERSON ROOT AND SHOE

FACTORY.

. No. 1, miller's How.

JAMES Mc»ANIEI, tenders his sincere
thanks to his friends and customers for their

liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, and
begs leave to state to his friends and the public
generally, that the Boot and Shoe-making will be
carried on in its various branches, with redoubled
energy, under the name of JAMES McDANIEL
& Co., who will have on hand at all • times, the
best materials, and also the very best'workmen
that can be procured, and will warrant their work
to be inferior to none-made in the Valley, and at
prices which (they humbly conceive) will render
entire satisfaction. They hope the plain, as well
as the most fashionable, will give them n call.

J. McDaniel will always be found at his post,
and wilLexertevery effort to give- sati3fffCtloTn~"

Ladies will at all times be waited on at their
houses, and the work returned, when done.

We expect to keep oh hand a considerable sup-
ply, of all. kinds of work. Persons who patronize
us may rely 'upon the work" being done promptly,
and our cash prices cannot be beat.

J. McDANIEL,
SAMUEL RIDENOUR.

Charlestown, Feb. 14,1845—tf.
N. B. A journeyman 'wanted immediately on

the ladies bench. •

STONE CUTTING.

WILLIAM LOUGHRIDGE respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Jefferson, Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining counties, who may wish
to mark the graves of their lamented dead, that he
still continues to make and superscribe

MQNUMENTS^Box^Column, and plain
TOMB SLABS—And Head and Foot

STONES •
' .OF EVETSY V A R I E T Y .
Having purchased an extensive QUARRY ol

the most Deautiful Wliile and Variagated -MAR-
BLE, and an extensive water power to saw and
polish with, his prices will be LOW. • One great
advantage to purchasers is,, that all Stone will be
delivered at'his riskj without any extra charge.

D-LETTERING'neatly executed.
By application to Mr, JAS. W. BELLEB, Charles-

iown;. those'who may desire any of the above .ar-
ticles can be shewn the.list of prices and the differ-
ent plans. 'He will also forward any orders, epi-
taphs, &c., that may bd desired.. Or by 'address-
ing me, at Leitersburg, Washington county, Md.,
orders can be filled without delay. , .
,. CFNo imposition need be-feared, as my prices
are uniform.

Aug. 23,1844.—ly.

HANCE'S MEDIC'ATED CANDY,
.FOR COLDS,COUGHS <t HOARSE-

NESS.-
"It has long been the effort of man,
To save: fellow mortals from death ;
To cure them ofcoughs aiid of colds, ' '

. Consumption' and shortness Of breath,
The way tlren at length has been found;.
For man to obtain quick relief,
Its virtues wil l surely astound, . •
Arid make him the same of belief;
Would you live then in joy and in health^
Feel hale when:old age.shall advance—
If so, by far better than wealth,
Is the Candy, mode only by HAHCE." ' :""~ .
Price 25 cents per package, prfi.ve for.$l.

"rFor~sale~by SBT/rS. HANGE, corner of
Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by •

J. H. BEARD & Co.
Charlestown, Dec. 6, 1844.

HANCE'S SARSAPARIbLA VEGETA-
BLE OR BLOOD.PILLS, F.OR.PU-

RlFyiNG THE BLOOD,
removing bile,,

corrrecting disoders
'. ,of the stomach and bowels,

costiveness, dyspepsia, swim-• .
. ming in tlio head, &c. Persons of a;

full habit, who are subject to Headache,
Giddiness, Drowsiness, and singing in. the

Ears, arising from too great a flow of blood to the
head, should: never-be without them, as
. • many dangerous symptoms will, be

entirely carried off by their
immediate use.'

----B-EWAR-E OF COUNTERFEITS.
" In purchasing these pills, let me add one word
ofeavtiori. Always afefc for HANCE'S PILLS,
and purchase of none but those advertised as
agents, and if convenient, call and see the proprie-
tor himself.

For-sale by SETH S. HANCE, corner of
Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by •

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlejown.
Price 25 cents per box, or 6 for $1.

Pink Syrup for Coughs or Colds,

INFLUENZA, SoreThroata and Weak Lungs.
This preparation, which has been so celebrat-

ed years back, for the cure of this distressing com-
plaint, is now offered to the public for the low
price of fifty cents a bottle. Persons having symp-
toms of either of the above complaints ought im-
mediately to purchase a bottle of this article, as
it is a sure preventative against any Cold, Cough,
or Influenza. Dealers in this article knowing
the great sale, which it always has in the fall
and -winter, have been laying in largo quantities
of this valuable and cheap remedy.
. Sold wholesale by Oomstock tf- Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and by

J. H, BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 31,1845.

CANTON Preserved Ginger i
Italian Maccaroul, for sale by

ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
. Harpers-Ferry, May 30,184fi.

Bccclved.

T IMER'S French Revolution, complete, for
$1 50; the works of De Israeli, do $1 50;

Thior's Napoleon, in 10 numbers, fcl 35j Quaker
City, Mr«. Caudel's Lectures, Comic Blaekstone,
with many new and Interesting publications.

July ll, , J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

BALTIMORE CITY.
JOHN ^VON IMG1ULY,

Formerly Conductor of the Bull, & Ohio

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
China, Glass a'nd Liverpool Ware-Rome,

No. 4T, South »tnet, Baltimore,

INFORMS his friends and the public in gen&r-
al, that ho will Bell any articles' in his line of

business as cheap, or perhaps cheaper than any
other house in thU city, He respectfully Invites
a call from his friends, and then they can judge
for the truth of the above. -

CTPacking warranted, and Stone-ware for sale
at factory prices.

Baltimore, Nov. 16, 1844 — tf.

F O U N T A I N I N N ,
[LATE BELTZHOOVER'S,]'

LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

ARTHUR . FOGG,

HAVING leased this extensive and favorite
establishment, and entirely renovated and

refitted it thoroughly, so that it can compare ad-
vantageously with any similar establishment in the
Union, have no hesitation in endeavoring to at-
tract the attention of the travelling public to this
favorite"Hqtel. If tiro most strenuous oxoHldntt,
joined to every possible convenience to be found
elsewhere, can insure success,, they pledge them-
selves. that its former well-earned reputation, shall
not only be merited but surpassed.

• In accordance with the difficulties of the times,
they have determined to reduce their charges to
correspond. TEBMS $1,36 PER BAT. •

Baltimore. Md., Nov. 15, 1844— IT.

A .CARD.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the at-
tention 'of Merchants, Apothecaries, and

others in Virginia and elsewhere, to his assort-
ment of •
Drugs; Paints, Oils, Spices, Patent

Medicines, Ac., viz:
Bull's Sarsaparilla—Sands' Sarsaparilla, • . ' -
Chapman's Worm Mixture—Swaim's Panacea,
Wright's -do. do.; Judkin's Patent Ointment,
Camphor, refined—Rlieubarb, root & powdered,
Castor Oil, (cold pressed)—Gum Arabic,
Epsom Salts—Roll Brimstone,
Magnesia, Calcined and lump,
Oilof Lemon and other Oilsj —
Flowers of Sulphur—Calomel—Hydrosnblimod,

.Together-with a general assortment of Perfu-
mery and Fancyarticles. .

All of. which he is prepared to sell ori accommo-
dating terms, and to give general satisfaction to
those who may favor Jiim with their orders. All
goods will :be warranted fresh a!nd genuine.

SOLOMON KING, Druggist,
No. 8, South Culvert at.

• Baltimore, November 15, 1844—tf.

COULSON & Co.
(Successors to William Emack,)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No; 4, S. Liberty St., BALTIMORE,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and general
assortment of

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Ac.,
which they offer upon accommodating terms for
cash, or the usual credit to punctual customers'.

Baltimore, Nov. 23, 1844—Cm.

—Ui- ._:VcStiugS, a?Ci

SUP. Black Satin, Fancy Silk, new style Mar-
• seilles, white do.; Cravats, Scarfs, Pocket

Hdkfs., linen, cotton and silk, &c,, of the real
Polka style. . MILLER &. TATE
...May 2, 18-15.

W'ANTED.—Wool, Bacon, and Rags, for
which the market nrice will be paid in

goods, by HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
May 30, 1845.

SHEEP BELLS.—Bells for Sheep and Cows,
for sale at . E. M.. AISQUITH'S.

May 30, 1845. '

GOOKB.RY BOOK.—A few copies of Mrs.
Rundles' celebrated .Cook Book.

May 33. E. M. AISO.UITH.

BIBLES.^-Large supply of large and small
Family Bibles, of every quality to $11.—

Also, 2 copies Scott's Bible, with Barnes' Notes
on the Gospels, Acts, Romans, Corinthians, Gala-
tians and Isaiah—just received and for sale by

May 23. . J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

S" TR'AVV MATTING, for sale by
HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

JMay 23, 1845.

TTTew Style Cassimcrcs.
COM1, new styled-Fancy Cassimeres expected
kJ from Philadelphia this week, by

May 23. ; MILLER «c.TATE.
SilKs, JBeraifcg, Gimps, Ac.

t to receive from Philadelphia in a
fevV days, ̂ oinejiandsome Silks indJJe--

rages, new style, to which'we invite the attention
of the Ladies. MILLER & TATE

May 23, 1846.
Embroidered Swiss Robes,

A BEAUTIFUL article for evening Dresses,
iJk. French Embroidered Tarlatins.

MayS. , J. J. MILLER .̂ WOODS. =

Utiw's Uuameut for Rheumatism.

ALL Rheumatic persons have very good rea-
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an ar-

ticle that will set all rheumatic complaints at de-
fiance. We wonder that people will suffer a mo-
ment with this distressing and excrutiating pain
when they can find a certain cure in this prepara-
tion. The certificates that the proprietors have,
would astonish the most incredulous. Patients,
who have been-laid up for years, and who never
expected again to bo about, in health or without
crutches, have been almost miraculously raised
from their bod of painjajidresterfid.tatheir.friBndB,_
sound in their limbs and entirely free from pain
of any kind. This is ho fiction, but fact, and thou-
sands'who have used it, can testify to its useful-
ness. Beware of counterfeits.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK&, Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and by'

J. H. BEARD .& Co., Charlestown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry,

Jan: 17, 1845.

Tlie Original Worm Destroyer.

WORMS! WORMS I!
flOMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE for destroying
V^ that part of the nursery; U must be a great
gratification to the mother to know that there ia a
certain remedy to bo had. by applying to our cus-
tomers in this place, a remedy aa certain as it is
simple, and the price eo low .that it is put in the
roach of every mother, however poor. Buy none
but that which has Comstock & CO'B name upon
the wrapper, -—•

Sold wholesale by Comstock tf- Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and by.

3. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 81, 1845.
New Works.

THE Complete Cook, containing plain, and
practical directions for Cooking and House-

keeping, with upwards of Seven 'Hundred Re-.
cipcs—price 25 cent?.

The Kitchen and Fruit Gardener, a Mlaot man-
ual of Kitchen Gardening and Culture of Fruits,
with description of many valuable fruits—price 25
conta.

The Complete Florist, containing practical in-
structions for the management of Green-house
plants, Shrubbery, Flower Gardens, &c. Price
only 26 cents.

May 16. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.


